SECRET

MR 300 ICELAND, NEWFOUNDLAND, GREENLAND (2) - WARFARE

(NOVEMBER, '42, thru APRIL, '43)

Map Room
Box 89
Folder 2

DECLASSIFIED

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. SR 174 April 25, 1943

April 24 intercepted 1 JU 88 on reconnaissance
at Keflavik, was shot down 6 miles west of Kleifarvatn
at 1405 hours by 2 P38's. Enemy above was wrecked,
3 bodies in wreckage, a wireless operator came down
by parachute and was captured, no damage to American
planes. From Bonesanet. Bombing none 22 hours 20
minutes air alert patrols ceiling 2000 feet to unlimited
temperature 31 to 44 degrees westerly winds 3 to 37
miles per hour 5 miles to unlimited visibility 51 hours
45 minutes miscellaneous flying time.

Nonsig

ACTION: OPD
INFORMATION: G-2

CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/2/944
From: Iceland  
To: CG AAF

In Reply Cite 131 Apr 19, 1943

Miscellaneous flying 82 hours 50 minutes air alert patrols 27 hours from Bonesteel ceiling 1200 feet to unlimited visibility unlimited temperature 32 to 41 degrees winds 2 to 15 MPH east north east. One eight April unidentified plane sighted over Snaefellsjokull at 1446 hours course east northeast altitude 30,000, at 1454 hours same plane was plotted on a circling course 30 miles south west of Snaefellsjokull, plot fading out at 1512 hours bombing nil interception not made.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD CGA AF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
From: Iceland
To: MILID

In Reply Cite: SR 123 April 18, 1943

Aircraft unidentified plotted 172015 Z
15 miles East of Thingvellir. During next 12 minutes
airport proceeded 10 miles Northeast of Thingvellir
thence south to 5 miles Southeast Thingvellir then
Northwest for 10 miles at altitude 3000 to 8000 feet.
Same aircraft plotted 2047 hours for 13 minutes 10
miles Southeast of Thingvellir proceeding Northwest
to Alafoss turning Southeast where it faded 15 miles
south of Thingvellir. Signed Jones G-2 April 17th
report 107. Unidentified aircraft plotted 12 miles
South of Djuhipogur at 0904 hours same date course
Northwest. Seven minutes later plane changed course
to south and rechanged 1 minute later to North. Plot
lasted 16 minutes in Djuhipogur area.

No Sig

Action: G-2
Information: OPD
CG AAF By SLR Date MAR 1 3 1974

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

In Reply Cite: SR 126 April 18, 1943

At 2015 hours 17 April unidentified plane plotted 15 miles East of Thingvellir, plane proceeded 10 miles North East of Thingvellir then South to 5 miles South East of Thingvellir then North East for 10 miles flying at an altitude of 3000 to 8000 feet, again at 2047 the same plane was plotted 10 miles South East of Thingvellir course North West to Alafoss then turned South East, plot faded 15 miles South of Thingvellir. Another unidentified plane was plotted 12 miles South of Duusofvursur at 0904 hours course North West, 7 minutes later changed course to South and 1 minute later changed course to North, plot lasted about 16 minutes in this area. Miscellaneous flying time 42 hours 40 minutes air alert patrols 19 hours 25 minutes. From Bonesteel. Bombing none, visibility 1 mile to unlimited, temperature 34 to 43 degrees winds 3 to 26 miles per hour West South West ceiling 2000 feet to unlimited.

No Sig

Action: G-2
Information: OPD

CG AAF

MAR 13 1974

CM-IN-11176

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 1/1/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: MILID

In Reply Cite: SR 19 April 3, 1943

Hostile Junkers 88's sighted 1 mile East of Vatnarnes 020845Z course North altitude 100 feet 450 rounds 50 caliber fired at plane. Six minutes later same plane observed entering mouth of Reydarfjordur course West signed Hau-
ensteine action G-2 report 92 April 2nd. Norwe-

geland Nazis Stet. Unidentified aircraft plotted 50 miles South Hofn course Northeast 1301 hours same day.

No Sig

Action: G-2
Information: OPD

CG AAF

E. O. 11252, Sec. R15 and (M) or (B)

OPD locat., Mar. 1, 1973

SLR Date - MAR 10 1974

CM-IN-2070 (4 April 43) 0349Z as

NLR 101

By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101

By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
From: Iceland
To: MILID

In Reply Cite: SF 9 April 2, 1943

Unidentified aircraft plotted 25 miles East of Kaldarnes 010855Z course South Southeast from Haunstein acting G-2 report 91 April 1st. Second unidentified aircraft observed over Torfanes (18 miles East Thingvallavatn) 1610 hours same day flying very high course Southeast.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2
INFORMATION: OPD CGAAF
CM-IN-1426 (3 Apr 43) 0454Z jb

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4 NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

In Reply Cite: SR 184 Mar 30, 1943

Temperature 35 to 41 degrees 29 March visibility 64 to unlimited from Bonesteel no bombing ceiling 500 feet to unlimited air alert patrols 8 hours 15 minutes enemy activity nil winds 7 to 25 miles per hour East North East 97 hours 25 minutes miscellaneous flying.

No Sig

Action: G-2

Information: OPD
CG AAF

UNCLASSIFIED

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
Ord. Issue, 1974

By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

CM-IN-16377 (30 Mar 43) 2100Z vc

SECRET

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

In Reply Cite: SIR 165 March 28, 1943

Winds 0 to 18 miles per hour west southwest Air Alert Patrols 7 hours 35 minutes (Bonesteel) ceiling 400 to unlimited total flying time 38 hours visibility 5 miles to unlimited 37 to 45 degrees temperature no bombing enemy Focke Wulf Currier sighted 1400 hours 5 miles east of Vattarnes course south altitude 300 to 400 feet 27 March no interception.

No Sig

Action: G-2

Information: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date _/__/1943__

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

COPY No. 26
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: Milid

In Reply Cite: SR 169 March 28, 1943

Submarine sighted by United Kingdom based RAF 271140Z in position 60 degrees 54 minutes north 15 degrees 25 minutes west. Signed Acting G-2 Hauenste 86 report 27 March. German Focke Wulf Kurier sighted 5 miles east of Vattarnes 1400 hours course south altitude 500 to 400 feet same date. This Command keeping abreast enemy Greenland situation. Wimsatt advising us.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2
INFORMATION: ODD CG AAF

CM-IN-15375 (28 Mar 43) 3043Z ved

SECRET

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
March 26th bombing nil from Bonesteel East South East winds 9 to 30 MPH 4 hours 45 minutes total flying 1800 to 4000 feet ceiling temperature 39 to 45 degrees 8 to unlimited visibility no air alert patrols.

No Sig.

Action: G-2

Information: OPD
CG AAF
From: Iceland
To: MILID

In Reply Cite: SR 157, March 27, 1943


No Sig

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD

CG AAF
From: Iceland
To: MILID

In Reply Cite: SH 150 March 26, 1943

Unidentified aircraft plotted 250714 Z course north northwest 25 miles east southeast of Vik. Two unidentified aircraft observed maybe same as Vik Hint, first at mouth Seydisfjordur course south 0810 hours and other observed 10 miles southeast of Vattarnes course south at 0841 hours. Report 84 from Hauenstein acting G-2 March quarter century. United Kingdom based aircraft sighted submarine 61 degrees 50 minutes north 16 degrees 50 minutes west at 0910 hours.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD

CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11932, Sec. 3.3 and Sec. 3.4

By SLR Date MAR 17 1974

CM-IN-14214 (26 Mar 43) 2303Z

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101

By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: Commanding General AAF

In Reply Cite: 149 March 25, 1943

No enemy activities March 24 from Bonesteel 2 hours 25 minutes air alert patrols 3000 feet to unlimited ceiling easterly winds 6 to 15 miles per hour bombing nil 75 hours 45 minutes miscellaneous flying 40 to 47 degrees temperature visibility 9 miles to unlimited.

No Sig.

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD CG AAF

CH-IN-13569 (25 Mar 43) 2111Z bjm

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: CGAAF

In Reply Cite: SR 139, March 23, 1943

Unidentified aircraft plotted 1401 hours position 66 degrees 37 minutes north 20 degrees 10 minutes West course Southwest at 1407 hours same plane plotted 68 degrees 30 minutes North 20 degrees 26 minutes West no interception made no bombing total flying time 28 hours 10 minutes. Winds 9 to 24 MPH easterly visibility 6 miles to unlimited from Bonesteel air alert patrols all ceiling 2000 feet to unlimited temperature 38 to 42 degrees 22 March.

No Sig.

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11252, Sec. 5(D) or (E) or (F)
OED later, May 1, 1972

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
From: Iceland
To: MILID

Reply Cite: SR 140, March 23, 1943

Unidentified aircraft plotted 2214002 in position 66 degrees 37 minutes north 20 degrees west on southwest course signed Hauenstein acting G-2 for report 81 March 22. Germans Norway same. Same plane plotted 6 minutes later position 6 degrees 30 minutes north 20 degrees 16 minutes west on same course.

No Sig.

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: CPD

CM-IN-12545 (24 Mar 43) 0029Z cen

SECRET

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/64
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

In Reply Cite: SR 133, March 22, 1943.

Sighted 0610 over Vatnarnes coming from northeast heading south HE 111 interception not made bombing none ceiling 2500 feet to unlimited visibility 7 miles to unlimited air alert patrols 6 hours 20 minutes from Bonestead temperature 40 to 48 degrees 21st March total flying 50 hours 20 minutes winds 5 to 33 MPH east southeast.

No Sig

Action: G-2

Information: OPD
CG AAF
From: Iceland
To: MILID

In Reply Cite: 132 March 22, 1943

German Heinkel IIII over Vattaroma OS10 hours 21 March. Came in from northeast went south unseen after that. Signed acting G-2 Hauenstein. Report four score unchanged enemy Norway.

No Sig.

Action: G-2

Information: OPD
CG AAF
From: Iceland
To: War

In Reply Cite: SR 129 March 21, 1943.

Winds 7 to 20 miles per hour East Northeast no air alert patrols (from Bemisfield) ceiling 2,000 to 12,000 miscellaneous flying time 71 hours 25 minutes visibility unlimited 30 to 45 degrees temperature to bombing no enemy activity 20 March.

No Sig.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>G-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information:</td>
<td>OPD CGA AF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CW-IN-11428 (21 Mar 43) 22512 mov

E. O. 11652, Sec. 5(D) and 5(D) or (F)
OEC letter, May 1, 1972
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
From Iceland
To: Milid

In reply cite: SR 130, March 21st, 1943.

Norseman enemy 79 report same signed acting G-2
Hauenstein score March.

ACTION: G-2
INFORMATION: OFD CG AAF

E. O. 11092, Sec. 3.3 and 3.4 or 3.5

By SLR Data MAR 13 1974

CM-IN-11388 (P1 Mar 43) 2143Z cen

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

In reply cite: 126, March 20, 1943

March 19 no enemy activity from Bonesteel ceiling 600 feet to unlimited visibility 4 miles to unlimited temperature 40 to 46 degrees miscellaneous flying 39 hours 50 minutes winds 3 to 8 miles per hour east southeast air alert patrols 12 hours 25 minutes bombing none.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD

CG AAF

CM-IN-10897 (21 Mar 43) CEN

E. O. 11250, Sec. D (2) and (3)

By SLR

MAR 13 1974

DECLASSIFIED

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4

NLR 101

By RT, NARA, Date
From: Iceland
To: WAR MILID

In Reply Cite: SR 125 March 20, 1943

Norway adversary unchanged 78 report. Colonel Jones departed for temporary duty ETO signed Major Hauenstein acting G-2. 19 March.

No Sig

Action: G-2

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

In Reply Cite SR 111 Mar 17, 1943

Temperature 25 to 38 degrees air alert patrols none from Honeysteel. 16 March no bombing visibility 1/8 mile to unlimited ceiling 400 feet to unlimited flying none enemy activity nil winds 9 to 33 easterly.

ACTION: G-2
INFO: OPD

cg aaf

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/44
From: Iceland Base Command
To: CG AAF

In reply cite: 103, March 16, 1943

Total flying time 107 hours 35 minutes east north east winds 3 to 17 miles per hours 3 filed to unlimited visibility from Bone steel air alert patrols 6 hours 05 minutes enemy activities none ceiling 1500 feet to unlimited no bombing 15 March.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2
INFO: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/94

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: MILID

In Reply Cite: SR 98 March 15, 1943

Foe Versus Iceland 14 March same Jones G-2 report number.

No Sig.

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD

CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/1944
From: Iceland  
To: MILID  

In reply cite: SR 93, March 14, 1943

Enemy Norseland unchanged Jones G-2 report 72  
3rd month.

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD  
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 5(D) and 5(D) or (M)  
Conf Limit. Dec. 1, 1972  
By ELN  
Date MAR 13-1974

CM-IN-7211 (14 Mar 43)  
1405Z  
bjm

M.I. 8 JOURNAL NO. 132 MAR 14 1943

COPY No. 25

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4  
NLR 101  
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/94
PRIOIORITY

From: London USFOR
To: War
In Reply Cite: 7845, March 12, 1943

March 11th in conference with British Chiefs of Staff I concurred in their views as to practicability of reduction in Iceland Garrison (sgd Andrews) it appears at this time that entire 5th Division can be removed as soon as shipping is available. Recommend it be sent to United Kingdom. Exact residual garrison to be determined after further study. Study on which this recommendation is based being forwarded to Combined Chiefs of Staff Washington by British Chiefs of Staff. No Sig.

Action: OPD
Information: Sec. Gen. Staff
Gen. Deane (CC/S)
LOG

CM-IN-6072 (12 Mar 43) 1508Z ce

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/2/84
From: Iceland
To: MILID

In Reply Cite: SR 61, March 9, 1943

Twice 8th March sighted by Royal Air Force submarine 1615 hours position 58 degrees 32 minutes North 30 degrees 47 minutes West signed Jones G-2 another 58 degrees 18 minutes North 29 degrees 04 minutes West 1855 hours report 67 and 3rd 58 degrees 41 minutes North 28 degrees 48 minutes West 1908 hours enemy Norseland unaltered.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2LVAR.
INFORMATION: CPD CGAAR

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
SECRET

WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: Milid

In Reply Cite: SR 59 March 8, 1943

March 7 G-2 Jones 66 report enemy opposed Iceland unaltered.

No Sig

Action: G-2
Information: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-4275 (9 Mar 43) 0546 Z NVB

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: MILID

In reply cite SR 20, March 3, 1943

United Kingdom based Royal Air Force sighted submarine from G-3 Jones 031131Z 2 March report 61 Norway possibilities unaltered 60 degrees 30 minutes north 28 degrees 35 minutes west.

No Sig.

Action: G-2
Information: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 5(D) and 5(D) or (F)
OSD letter, May 1, 1972
By SLR Date MAR 1-0-1974
CM-IN-1363 (3 Mar 43) 19392 ce

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/94
From: Iceland
To: NMLID
No. NR 165  Feb 27, 1943

26 February Jones G-2 report unchanged enemy versus Iceland.

Action: G-2 Ca

Information: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-14273 (28 Feb 43) 0236 Z mvs
From Iceland
To: Mátíð

No. 140, February 26th, 1943.

Plotted aircraft probably hostile Reykjavík 1224 hours course east along south coast to point south Kyëlfjarðar where turned north 1230 hours from Jóms G-2 continuing north to 5 miles northeast Reykjavík 1242 hours and south Hvalfjörður 1243 hours where plot faded report 56 February 25 enemy Norway same.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2 A\A
INFORMATION: OPD CG AAF
CM-IN-13599 (26 Feb 43) 2151Z Jb

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11905, Sec. 3.3 and f(II) or f(II)

By S.I.N. Date

DECCLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF
No. SR 133, February 25, 1943

Ceiling 800 feet to unlimited bombing all February 24 from Bonesteel. 1/2 mile to unlimited visibility enemy activities none total flying 38 hours 50 minutes no air alert patrols temperature 27 to 32 degrees winds calm to 20 miles per hour westerly.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2 CURR
INFORMATION: OPD CGAAF
CM-IN-13173 (26 Feb 43) 0301Z nov
From: Iceland  
To: CG AAF  

Number: 127, February 24, 1943

Winds 18 to 48 miles per hour west southwest  
no flying bombing nil from Bonesteel 0 to unlimited  
visibility air alert patrols nil February 23  
ceiling 0 to unlimited temperature 26 to 38 degrees  
no enemy activities

No Sig

Action: G-2 CURR

Information: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/3/44
SECRET

WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. 5R 113 Feb 22 1943

February 21 4th southwest winds 28 to 31 miles per hour (from Bonesart) 1/4 mile to unlimited visibility enemy activities nil alert patrols nil temperature 30 to 34 degrees 1000 feet to unlimited ceiling bombing none no flying.

No sig

ACTION: CG AAF

INFORMATION: OPD

G-2

By SLR Date MAR 18 1943

CM-IN-11483 (22 Feb 43) 1955Z cen

DECLASSIFIED
E O 12356 Sec 3.3 or 3.4
NLR 101

By RT NARA Date 4/18/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: WAR CG AAF Washington DC

No. SR 106 Feb 21, 1943

Temperature 27 to 42 degrees South West winds 7 to 48 mile per hour enemy activity none zero to unlimited ceiling zero to unlimited visibility no bombing (from Bonesteel) miscellaneous flying time nought minutes no air alert patrols.

No Sig.

ACTION: G-2/URA

INFORMATION: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-11132 (22 Feb 43) 0101Z cen

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11802, Par. 150 and 152 or (E)
OSS letter, no. 1, 1972

By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

M. I. S. JOURNAL NO. 17 FEB 22 1943
COPY No. 26

SECRET
THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/64
From: Iceland
To: WAR CGAAF
No Sr 105 February 20, 1943

Gust 74 miles per hour westerly winds 6 to 52 miles per hour flying none 18 mile to unlimited visibility bombing none temperature 27 to 40 degrees air alert patrols nil enemy activities none 19 February ceiling 100 feet to unlimited.

Bonneville

ACTION: G-2 CURR
INFORMATION: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-10621 (21 Feb 43) 0053Z cen

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. BR 98, February 19, 1943.

No flying visibility 9 miles to unlimited bombing nil ceiling 3500 to unlimited enemy activities all west to northwest winds 10 to 88 miles per hour temperature 27 to 40 degrees 18 February.

Bonesteel

ACTION: G-2
INFO: OPD

CM-IN-1024 (20 Feb 43) 0302Z mjc

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/84
From Iceland  
To: CGAAF  

No. SH 932, February 18th, 1943.

West Southwest winds 22 to 66 miles per hour  
enemy activities nil 0 to unlimited ceiling no  
flying 0 to unlimited visibility no bombing 17  
February 30 to 44 degrees temperature air alert  
patrols none.

Bonesteel

ACTION: C-2 CURR

INFORMATION: OPD  
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED  
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4  
NLR 101  
By RT, NARA, Date 4/3/74
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. SR 83, February 17, 1943.

No air alert patrols 18 miles to unlimited visibility bombing none February 16 Southeast winds 18 to 40 miles per hour gust 58 miles per hour enemy activities all miscellaneous flying 11 hours 35 minutes 15 to 42 degrees temperature 500 feet to unlimited ceiling.

Bonesteel
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

CCWD
February 15
1714Z

From: Iceland
To: WAR CG AAF
No: SR 74 February 15, 1943

Miscellaneous flying 9 hours 10 minutes 7 miles to
 unlimited visibility bombing all 7000 feet to unlimited
 ceiling air alert patrols 2 hours 20 minutes enemy
 activities all east northeast winds 2 to 36 miles per
 hour temperature 28 to 34 degrees 14 February.

Bonesteel.

ACTION: G-2 - Current Br.
INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF

CH-IN-7789 (15 Feb 43) 2335Z mcs

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/94
From: Iceland
To: War, CG AAF

No. SR 62, February 12, 1943.

West northwest winds 3 to 30 miles per hour enemy activities nil 1 mile to unlimited visibility 11 February 800 to 5000 feet ceiling bombing none 27 to 32 degrees temperature no flying.

Boneskell

ACTION: G-2 Curr.

INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
CORRECTED COPY

From: Iceland
To: Milid

No. SR 60, February 12, 1943.

Month 2nd day 11 report 42 conditions unaltered.

Jones

Note:- To change point of origin from Clover, Utah.

WDCC

Footnote: Corrected copy of CM-IN-6234 (2-12-43) G-2

Action: G-25A

Information: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-6444 (13 Feb 43) 0431 Z

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. SR 49, February 10th, 1943.

Plotted unidentified aircraft 1053 hours 30 miles west northwest Reykjavik course northeast, 1102 hours 40 miles north north west Reykjavik course northwest, 1206 hours 35 miles northeast of Hofn, 1225 hours 26 miles east Vatnajökull course north contact was not made 9 February bombing none winds northeast 3 to 23 miles per hour visibility 2 1/2 miles to unlimited total flying 71 hours 30 minutes ceiling 4000 feet to unlimited temperature 20 to 33 degree 23 hours 50 minutes air alert patrols.

Bonesteel
From: Iceland  
To: CG AAF  
No. 42 Feb 9 1943

East northeast winds 2 to 17 MPH February 8, 3000 feet to unlimited ceiling air alert patrols none 5 miles to unlimited visibility enemy activities nil temperature 25 to 33 degrees total flying 80 hours 55 minutes no bombing.

Bonesteel
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. 26, February 6, 1943

No air alert patrol, bombing nil February
5 temperature 28 to 33 degrees ceiling 2000 feet
to unlimited enemy activities nil easterly winds
calm to 26 miles per hour total flying 66 hours
20 minutes unlimited visibility.

Bonesfield

ACTION: G-2 curr

INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11585, Rec. 503 and 6(D) or (E)
OPD Declass. Apr. 6 1974
By SLR Date MAR 1974

CM-IN-3214 (6 Feb 43) 2309Z ems

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA Date 4/13/64
From: Iceland
To: AAF WAR
No. 23 February 5 1943

Unidentified aircraft 40 miles east of Vik course West 1159 hours heard at 1217 hours 20 miles Southeast of Kaldadarnes identified as JU 88 circle east of Reykjavik 1232 crossed east end Eialfjord last observed at Thingvellir course East 1342 hours February 4 interception not made AA at Eialfjord fired 2 rounds 3.7 total.

Bonesseal

ACTION: G-2 AIR
INFORMATION: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-2909 (6 Feb 43) 1116Z con

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/1944
From Iceland
To: Milid

No. SR 20, February 5th, 1943.

Unidentified plane plotted 40 miles east Vik course west 1159 hours February 4 report 35 then heard 20 miles southeast Kaldadarnes 1217 hours identified JU 88 1232 hours circling east of Reykjavik crossed east end Hvalfjord where 2 rounds AA fired last observed Thingvallir course east 1242 hours interception unsuccessful enemy Norway Sam M. Jones

Action: G-2 PR
Information: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/8/64

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From Iceland
To: AAF

No. 3, February 1st, 1943.

Bombing nil ceiling 1500 feet to unlimited air
alert patrols 15 hours 5 minutes January 31 north
north east winds 8 to 30 miles per hour total
flying time 18 hours 5 minutes visibility 3 miles
to unlimited enemy activity nil temperature 30 to
37 degrees.

Bonsteel
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER
INCOMING MESSAGE

OV 95
30/1323Z
alt

From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. 166, January 30, 1943

North northeast winds 3 to 38 miles per hour
enemy action none 33 to 38 degrees temperature
air alert patrols 21 hours 05 minutes bombing none
ceiling 3800 feet to unlimited 66 hours 40 minutes
total flying time visibility seven miles to un-
limited 29 January.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF

RECEIVED
E. O. 11293 (Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4) and (3)
By SLR DATE: MAR 1-2-1974

CM-IN-14644 (31 Jan 43) 1346Z

SECRET

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94

COPY No. 26
From: Iceland  
To: MILID  
SR 159, January 29, 1943

Boche 28 January report twice 14 same Norway. Submarine attacked 2005 hours in position 64 degrees 09 minutes North 24 degrees 10 minutes West. Estimate 1 hit.

Jones

ACTION: G-2 JB

INFORMATION: GPD  
CG AAF

300 Iceland

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4  
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF
No. SH 142 January 27, 1943

Unlimited visibility total flying time 76 hours 00 minutes bombing nil 26 January temperature 21 to 30 degrees no enemy activities 23 hours 10 minutes air alert patrols wind easterly 8 to 17 miles per hour unlimited ceiling.

Bonesteel

Action: G-2T1B
Information: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/1944
From: Iceland  
To: CG AAF  

No. SR 127 Jan 24 1943  

No bombing 23 January enemy activity nil  
alert patrols 4 hours 20 minutes miscellaneous flying  
time 36 hours ceiling 5500 to unlimited visibility unlimited  
temperature 31 to 37 degrees winds 6 to 20 miles  
per hour easterly.  

Bonesteel
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF
No. SR 123 Jan 23, 1943

Air alert patrols none 15 hours 10 minutes total flying time January 22 ceiling 4,000 feet to unlimited easterly winds 8 to 31 miles per hour visibility 7 miles to unlimited Bombing none temperature 32 to 39 degrees no enemy activities.

Boneesteel

ACTION: G-27/B
INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF
From: Iceland
To: Milid

No. 121, January 23, 1943.

Now a unchanged German capabilities dispositions Dauble 2 report 22 January.

Jones

Action: G-2 EA

Information: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-10884 (24 Jan 43) 0613Z ce

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
From: Iceland
To: WAR
No SR 117 Jan 22, 1943

Multiply 3 by 7 for date and report number unchanged enemy situation.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2 EA
INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-10309 (23 Jan 43) 0507Z

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
January 19, 1943

From: Iceland
WAR 115 GR 72
Z WWSC

To: CG AAF
Number SR 104

Enemy activities nil January 18 total flying time 57 hours 25 minutes visibility unlimited bombing nil easterly winds 8 to 27 miles per hour air alert patrols 11 hours 05 minutes ceiling 6,000 feet to unlimited temperature 33 to 37 degrees.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-27/8
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-8683 (1-19-43) 1928 Z mvs
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

Number: 99, January 18, 1943

Ceiling 3500 feet to unlimited bombing nil
January 17 visibility unlimited air alert patrols
5 hours 20 minutes 38 to 40 degree temperature
enemy actions none miscellaneous flying 21 hours
05 minutes wind 9 to 26 miles per hour easterly.

Bonneville

ACTION COPY: G-2 TIB
INFO. COPIES: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11850, Sec. 20(b) and 50(c) or (d)
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland Base Command
To: MILID
No. 98, January 18, 1943.

United States Navy aircraft attacked results unknown submarine position 60 degrees 06 minutes North 26 degrees 16 minutes West 1205 hours report 17 Huns Norway same 17 January Royal Air Force sighted submarine 61 degrees 22 minutes 22 North 26 degrees 22 minutes West at 1256 hours.

Jones.

ACTION COPY: G-2 1B
INFO. COPIES: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/1944

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland Base Command
To: MILID

No. 93, January 17, 1943

Attacked by Royal Air Force results unknown
181220Z submarine position 59 degrees 40 minutes
north 24 degrees 22 minutes west and attacked another
estimated one hit 1228 hours position 59 degrees 59
minutes north 24 degrees 15 minutes west report 16
same date January Huns Norway unaltered.

Jones

Action Copy: G-2 1/8
Info. Copies: OPD
            CG AAF

CH-IN-7919 (1/17/43) 2230Z ce

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/64

M.I. & JOURNAL NO. 254 JAN 17 1943
COPY No. 30

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

30s Iceland
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

Number SR 94, January 17, 1943.

Visibility unlimited enemy action nil ONGMSIX January ceiling unlimited total flying time 35 hours 20 minutes bombing none easterly winds 6 to 20 MPH 13 hours 20 minutes air alert patrols 33 to 37 degrees temperature

Bonesteel

ACTION COPY: G-2
INFO. COPIES: OPD CG AAF

CH-IN-8172 (1/18/43) 1734Z cen

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: Milid
No. SR 87 January 16, 1943

Royal Air Force sighted submarine 58 Degrees 03 Minutes North 18 Degrees 07 Minutes West 150836 Z
Huns Norway same report one five dime and nickel
January United Kingdom Day D plane sighted sub 1137
hours 57 Degrees 40 Minutes North 27 Degrees 10
Minutes West unidentified plane observed high over
Akureyri course East 1222 hours then plotted still
course East which faded 1250 hours.

Jones

Action Copy: G-27I6
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-7513 (1/17/43) 0049Z CE

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

SECRET

COPY No. 30
Contact not made 1 unidentified aircraft at 1222 hours Akureyri flying very high course east air alert PW 33 hours 20 minutes ceiling 3,000 feet to unlimited bombing nil visibility unlimited easterly winds 7 to 16 MPH total flying time 04XX 21 hours 40 minutes temperature 34 to 38 degrees 15 January

Bonesteel
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF 84 January 15, 1943

Bombing none January 14 air alert patrols
1 hour 30 minutes enemy air activities nil temperature 35 to 39 degrees ceiling 2500 to 7000 feet easterly winds calm to 12 miles per hour visibility 2 miles to unlimited miscellaneous flying time 23 hours 30 minutes

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-2

Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11652, Sec. 201 and 2 32 or (3)

By RLH Date MAR 3 1974

M. L. S. JOURNAL NO 8 JAN 16 1943 29
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER
INCOMING MESSAGE

CCWD
January 14, 1943
1834Z

From: Iceland
To: MILID
No. SR 77, January 14, 1943

Admiralty reports Tirpitz Lofjord one two January
this report one three unlucky day other dispositions
capabilities enemy Norway same.

Jones

Action Copy: G-2 6

Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. SR 78, January 14, 1943

Ceiling four zero zero zero to unlimited one
three January bombing nil winds north east three to one
eight aph temperature three one to four three degrees
air alert patrols five hours total flying time one four
hours three zero minutes enemy activities none visibility
unlimited.

Bonneville

Action Copy: G-2

Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: Milid

No 71 January 13, 1943

Thirteenth Boche unaltered versus Iceland
one two report same day January.

Jones

ACTION: G-2 & C
INFO. COPIES: OPD CO AAF

CM-1N-6007 (1/13/43) 2212Z bjm

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/94
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. SR 60  January 11, 1943

Enemy actions nil January one zero ceiling and visibility unlimited total flying time three
nine hours four zero minutes temperature two
zero to two seven degrees bombing nil air alert
patrols eight hours two zero minutes winds calm
to seven miles per hour south southeast.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-2
Info. Copies: OPD

CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Iceland Base Command
To: CG AAF

No. 17 January 4, 1943

Temperature eight to one three degrees miscellaneous flying time one hour visibility unlimited three January ceiling unlimited winds easterly four to one three miles per hour bombing none air alert patrols one nine hours three zero minutes no enemy activity.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: 6-2-71B
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

CLASSIFIED
E.O. 11292, Sec. 2(D) and 5(D) or (F)

CM-IN-1644 (1-4-43) 2004 Z

M. I. S. JOURNAL NO. 229 JAN 1943

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
Incomin Message

From: Iceland Base Command
To: MILID
No. 9, January 3, 1943

Situation unchanged two report two January.

No Sig

Action Copy: G-2 - E &

Info. Copies: CPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-1342 (1-6-43) 0048 Z

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/44
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTRE
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland BC
To: CG AAF
No. 10 Jan 3, 1943

North northeast winds one to three three miles per hour bombing nil six hours one five minutes air alert patrols temperature one two to two three degrees miscellaneous flying time seven hours four five minutes four miles to unlimited visibility enemy activity none three five zero zero feet to unlimited ceiling two January.

Bonesteel

ACTION COPY: G-2
INFO. COPIES: OPD CGAAF
CM-IN-1441 (1/4/43) 0735Z mew

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44.
From: Iceland Base Command
To: CG AAF
No. 4, January 2, 1943

Enemy activities nil total flying time nil
visibility eight miles to unlimited easterly
winds nine to two four miles per hour air
alert patrols nil ceiling two zero zero feet
to unlimited one January no bombing temperature
one three to two three degrees.

Bonesteel

ACTION COPY: G-2 - AIR
INFO. COPIES: OPD
CGAAF
CM-IN-874 (1/2/43) 2300Z new

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11652, Sec. 3.3 and 3.4 or (C)
OSS letter, Mar. 1, 1974
By SLR Date MAR 1/3/1974

M. I. S. JOURNAL NO. 273 JAN 2-1949

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland Base Command
To: CG AAF
No: SN 2
Jan 1, 1943

Ceiling two-five zero zero feet to unlimited
bombing none south east winds one-two to two six miles
per hour air alert patrols none temperature one
six to three zero degrees three-one December
visibility four miles to unlimited enemy activities
nil nine hours three-five minutes total flying time.

Honesteel

ACTION: G-2 7/L
INFO. COPIES: OPD, CGAAF

MISCLASSIFIED
CM-IN-602 (1-2-43) 0614Z

MG E. O. 11682, Sec. 3.3 and 3.CD or (B)
CGD orders, May 1, 1972
By SLR Date MAR 13-1974

M. I. S. JOURNAL NO. 55 JAN 2-1943
COPY No. 30

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 12/12/45
WAR 86 GR 72
December 30, 1943

From: WWHC Z Iceland Base Command
To: CG AAF

Number SR 163 30th

Enemy activities or bomb ing nil 29 December visibility 2 miles to unlimited winds easterly 4 to 20 MPH air alert patrols 10 hours 35 minutes temperature 18 to 14 degrees ceiling 1500 feet to unlimited 32 hours 15 minutes miscellaneous flying.

Bonneau

Action Copy: G-2 TIB

Info. Copies: CPD CG AAF
From: Iceland
To: MILID-Greenland
No. 156, December 29, 1942

Plotted unidentified aircraft two zero miles east Curarayyw course northeast two eight one one Z eight Z sighted Qatarmen four motored hostile bomber course northwest one one two two hours and Malgerdi course northwest one two five five hours then headed south plot six zero miles north Vik one three four six hours probably all same plane two eight Dec one six two report Boche same Norway.

Jones
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER
CCWD
December 28, 1942

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: Milid

No. SR 152, December 28th, 1942.

Unchanged Ruma Norway two seven December report
one six one plotted unidentified aircraft course
west three zero miles northeast Vattarnes one one two
one hours changed course southwest one five miles
east of coast one one two five hours changed course
west one one two nine hours when one two miles east
of coast sighted Budareyri thought Focke Wolf Course
north one one five nine hours fired on by AA one two
zero one hours while circling Budareyri departing
to northwest one two zero seven hours fired on by
AA Seydisforsdurf one one two seven hours departing
south one two three zero hours course east very
high Budareyri one two three five hours.

Jones

Action Copy: G-2 -Air
Info. Copies: OPD
CGAAF

31

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/2/44
From: Iceland Base Command
To: CG AAF

No. 154, December 28, 1942

Temperature two four to three two degrees bombing nil December two seven total flying time seven hours three five minutes unidentified aircraft plotted one one two one hours three zero miles northeast of Vatfjardar course west one two zero seven hours over Budareyri believed Focke Wulf anti-aircraft fired, aircraft over Seydisfjordur one two one seven to one two three zero hours antiaircraft again used unidentified aircraft over Budareyri one two three five hours course east in all cases contact was not made air alert patrols nil winds Easterly one two zero miles per hour visibility one half mile to unlimited ceiling two thousand feet to unlimited.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-21

Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Iceland Base Command
To: Chief of Staff

No. SR 146, December 27, 1942

Further to my radio one seven December Iceland announced two December Johann Sæmundsson Minister for Social Affairs. He is Chief Medical Officer for Institute Public Insurance, politics not clear cut, Anti Fascist and cooperative when dealing with Army Forces.

Bonesteel

Refer (CM-IN-7711) 12/18/42 G-2

ACTION COPY: G-2 £ A
INFO. COPIES: OPD CG AAF
CM-IN-11829 (12/28/42) 0223Z cen

DECLASSIFIED E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
From: Iceland

To: War CG AAF

No. 143, December 27, 1942

South southwest winds calm to two six miles per hour bombing nil total flying time seven hours five five minutes ceiling eight zero zero feet to unlimited one unidentified aircraft Skalar zero eight one five hour contact not made temperature two four to two nine degrees visibility two miles to unlimited no air alert patrols.

Bonesteel

ACTION COPY: G-7

INFO. COPIES: OPD

CG AAF

CM-1N-11763 (12/23/42) 0019Z cen

DEC 28 1942

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland  
To: War  

Unnumbered, December 27, 1942

Chief Medical Officer for Institute Public Insurance is Johann Saemundson, anti fascist (this paraphrases book message nine eight twenty seventh to USFOR and sr one four six twenty seventh to Chief of Staff) and cooperative dealings with Army, politics not clear cut. Two two Dec Iceland announced him to be Minister for Social Affairs. Myrad one seven December this is further information.

No Sig

See CM-IN-7711 (12/18/42) G-2  
146 is CM-IN-11829 (12/28/42) G-2

Action Copy: G-2 EA

Info. Copies: OPD  
CG AAF

CM-IN-11823 (12/28/42) 0859Z cc
From: Iceland Base Command
To: MILID

No. 147, December 27, 1942

Day after Christmas report number one six zero dispositions capabilities enemy Norway unaltered. Unidentified plane one plot two six zero eight one five in vicinity Skalar. Royal Navy sighted submarine on surface one two two six hours five seven degrees two zero minutes north one five degrees zero five minutes west and Royal aircraft attacked results unknown submarine four nine degrees one minutes north two two degrees two two minutes west one two three five hours.

Jones

ACTION COPY: G-2
INFO. COPIES: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
In the box:

From: Iceland
To: MILID

No. SR 140 Dec 26, 1942

Christmas report one five nine all quiet.

Jones.

ACTION COPY: G-2 E A
INFO. COPIES: OPD

CM-IN-11347 (12/26/42) 2300Z cen
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: CG AAF
No. SB 143, December 26, 1942

Visibility five miles to unlimited ceiling
one two zero zero feet to unlimited winds east southeast
five to three eight miles per hour temperature three
two to four zero degrees December two five enemy
activity nil bombing nil flying time and air alert
patrols both nil.

ACTION COPY: G-2710
INFO. COPY: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-11387 (12/26/42) 2352Z
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. CG AAF 132 December 24, 1942

Bombing or enemy activities nil December two three winds southwest five to three zero miles per hour temperature three five to four one degrees visibility four miles to unlimited ceiling one five to zero zero feet to unlimited total flying time and alert patrols none.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: O-2 AIR

Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-10603 (12/24/42) 2133Z ce

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/45
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To:Valid
No. 131

December 24, 1942

December two three same HUN capabili-
ties reference Iceland report one five
seven same dispositions.

No Sig

ACTION COPY: G-2

INFOR. COPY: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
Old Date May 1, 1972
By SLR Date MAR 13, 1974

(C2-IN-10641 (12/24/42) 2302Z 29

SECRET

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: MILID
No. SR 121, December 22, 1942

Unchanged enemy capabilities dispositions affecting Iceland one five five report two one December.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-2/NA
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-9794 (12/23/42) 0144Z

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/44
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF
No. SR 124 Dec 22, 1942

Air alert patrols none total flying time four hours three five minutes two one December enemy activity all bombing zone ceiling one five zero zero feet to unlimited visibility five miles to unlimited temperature three three to four zero degrees east southeast winds four to four four miles per hour.

Bonesteel
From: Iceland  
To: CG AAF  
Sr. 116, December 21, 1942  

December two zero air alert patrols two hours four five minutes total flying time two hours four five minutes enemy activities or bombing nil temperature three six to four two degrees winds southeast five to four four miles per hour visibility five miles to unlimited ceiling two five zero zero feet to unlimited.

Bonesteel

ACTION: G-2 JLB
INFO. COPIES: OPD, CGAAM
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. SR 114 Dec 20 1942

Ceiling one five zero zero feet to unlimited
December one nine visibility six miles to unlimited
bombing none temperature three five to four six
degrees air alert patrols none east southeast winds
five to four two miles per hour enemy activities nil
no miscellaneous flying.

Bonesteel

ACTION COPIES: G-2
INFO. COPIES: OPD, CG AAF
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. SR 110 Dec 19, 1942

East southeast winds six to three two KPH
one eight December air alert patrols none tem-
perature four four four seven degrees bombing nil
ceiling eight zero zero to unlimited miscellaneous
flying none visibility four miles to unlimited no
enemy activities.

Homestead

ACTION COPY: G-2
INFO. COPIES: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-8517 (12-30-42) 01522 mcs

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: Milid

No. SR 108 Dec 19, 1942

Christmas month dozen and half day one five two re-
port Norway Jerries stet.

Jones

ACTION COPY: G-271a
INFO. COPIES: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-8516 (12-20-42) 0152Z mon

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
Iceland announced four new members to its cabinet on December 17, 1942. Among them, Prime Minister Bjorn Thordarson, Civil Magistrate Reykjavik, Progressive Party's broadminded honest absolutely anti-Nazi, Einar Arnorsson, Minister of Justice, President, Supreme Court was Prime Minister one and one five and professor law University Reykjavik many years supports conservative party believed anti-German, Vilhjalmur Thor, Minister for Foreign Affairs, Communications and Labor, Progressive Party Director Landsbanki Director Iceland Pavilion New York World Fair afterward Consul General in New York decided pro ally, Bjorn Olafsson, Minister Finance, Commerce, and trade is merchant and owner Visit Conservative Newspaper was in United States for lend lease arrangements is friendly with several suspect Nazi sympathizers.

Bonesteel

ACTION COPY: G-2 EA
INFO. COPIES: OPD CGA AF
CM-IN-7711 (12/18/42) 1114Z mew

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. SR 83 Dec 15 1942

Contact not made one unidentified aircraft three zero miles west of Vattnes course West one four two seven hours December one four ceiling four thousand to one five thousand feet visibility six miles to unlimited air alert patrols one three hours five five minutes total flying time five two hours one zero minutes temperature two seven to three nine degrees North Northwest winds calm to two zero miles per hour bombing.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-23/13
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-6631 (12-16-42) 01397

By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: War

No. SR 82, December 15, 1942.

Unidentified aircraft one plot three zero miles west Vatnarnes course west one four one four two five Z report one four eight Dec one four Royal Air Force attacked sub result unknown one two zero five hours five five degrees one six minutes north three seven degrees five one minutes west and another five five degrees two eight minutes north three eight degrees one three minutes west one three zero seven hours unchanged Buns Norway.

Jones

Action Copy: G-2
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-6661 (12-16-42) 0233Z

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1974

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: AAF
No. SR 79, December 14, 1942

Temperature two seven to three two degrees
bombing none December one three enemy activities
nil total flying time three seven hours one five
minutes east northeast winds one to one two miles
per hour air alert patrols one four hours one five
minutes ceiling unlimited visibility six miles to
unlimited.

Bonesteel
From: Iceland
To: WAR
No AAF SR 69 December 12, 1942

Total flying time seven eight hours four zero minutes Air alert patrols one one hours one five minutes one one December easterly winds two to two four miles per hour temperature three zero to four one degrees enemy activities nil visibility unlimited ceiling two thousand feet to unlimited bombing none.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-2 TIB
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-5272 (12-12-42) 2316Z

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11952, Sec. 3(D) and 5(D) or (E)
GSO Inter, May 1, 1973
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974
48.4, NARA, RD 1 DEC 13

SECRET
THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

COPY No. 31

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

No. 8R 64, December 11th, 1942.

Easterly winds one four to two four MPH visibility six miles to unlimited bombing none ten December patrols nil total flying time none enemy activities nil temperature three eight to four three degrees ceiling one eight zero zero to three three zero zero feet.

Bonesteel

ACTION: G-2 /A
INFO. COPIES: OPD, CGAAF

The making of an exact copy of this message is forbidden
December five patrols NIL enemy actions none three miles to unlimited visibility eight zero zero feet to unlimited ceiling bombing NIL total flying time two hours one five minutes temperature three one to four eight degrees east northeast winds four to two two miles per hour.

Bonneville.

Action Copy: G-27

Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: AAF

No. SE 26 Dec 5, 1942

Enemy activities nil total flying time six zero hours ceiling one seven zero zero feet to unlimited easterly winds calm to one four miles per hour four December one six hours five zero minutes air alert patrols bombing none visibility four miles to unlimited temperature three one to three six degree.

Boneateel

Action Copy: G-2 -16
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/21/44
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER
INCOMING MESSAGE

WAR V WVCX VX 12
Filed 1805Z/2

From: Iceland
To: AAF
No. ER 8, December 2, 1942

Enemy activities nil one December air alert patrols seven hours three five minutes bombing none miscellaneous flying time three zero hours three zero minutes east northeast winds three to two zero miles per hour temperature one two to two one degrees visibility nine miles to unlimited ceiling one five zero zero feet to unlimited APW.

Bonessteel

Action Copy: G-2
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF
CM-IN-1005 (12/3/42) 0819Z ce

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/2/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: AAF
No. SR 2, December 1, 1942

Bombing nil November three zero enemy activities none temperature one three to three three degrees ceiling one thousand feet to unlimited easterly winds one zero to two zero miles per hour visibility one mile to unlimited no air alert patrols or miscellaneous flying.

BONSTEEL

Action Copy: G-2  T/L
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF
CM-IN-525 (12/2/42)  0634Z  ce

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/94
From: Iceland
To: AAF

No AAF ER 183 November 29, 1942

Visibility one quarter mile to unlimited
west southwest winds three to one two miles per
hour ceiling five zero zero to three five zero zero
feet temperature three six to four four degrees
total flying time four hours one zero minutes
air alert patrols nil unidentified aircraft four zero
miles northeast Borgarnes one five two three hour
unidentified aircraft heard over VIK one two three
nine hour bombing nil two eight November.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-2 T1B
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

Nov 28, 1942
1527Z

From: Iceland
To: MILID WAR
No. SR 178 Nov 28, 1942

Norway Buns changes none one three one report two seven November.

Jones.

ACTION: G-2 E-a
INFO. COPIES: OPD, CGAAY

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Iceland
To: WAR
No. SR 177 Nov 28, 1942

Easterly winds five to two miles per hour
temperature three six to four six degrees visibility
three quarter mile to unlimited ceiling two zero zero
to five thousand feet November two seven bombing NIL
enemy action none total flying time six four hours five
five minutes nine hours one five minutes air alert patrols.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-2 TIB
Info. Copies: ODP
CG AAF

CM-IN-12191 (11/28/42) 21362 cen

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

COPY No.
ON 28 OCT FLEET RECREATION AREA AND NAVAL AMMUNITION DUMP SOUTH SHORE OF HVALLFJORDUR WAS COMMISSIONED FALCON CAMP.
ON 16 NOV THE FUEL STORAGE INSTALLATION AND SALVAGE BASE ON NORTH SHORE HVALLFJORDUR WERE COMMISSIONED AS NAVAL FUEL AND SALVAGE DEPOT ICELAND. BOTH ACTIVITIES ARE NOW SEPARATE COMMANDS UNDER NOS ICELAND.

CONFIDENTIAL
From: Iceland
To: War AAF

No. SR 150 Nov 23 1942

Bombing nil November two two enemy activities none temperature three seven to four seven degrees ceiling one five zero zero feet to unlimited easterly winds one three to one eight miles per hour visibility three miles to unlimited air alert patrols none no miscellaneous flying.

Bonneville

Action Copy: G-2 T-1B
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: Milid
No. SR 145 November 22, 1942

November two one report one two five hostile dispositions capabilities affecting Iceland same.

Jones

ACTION COPY: G-2 -ER
INFO COPIES: OPD, CG AAF

CM-IN-9710 (11-23-42) 01382 eob

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: WAR CG AAF

No. SR 141; Nov 21, 1942

Ceiling four five zero zero feet to unlimited temperature two three to two eight degrees winds easterly five to one seven miles per hour visibility unlimited November two zero total flying time five seven hours four five minutes air alert patrols eight hours one zero minutes bombing nil one unidentified aircraft one three four three hours Vatnajokull course north contact was not made.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-2 TIB
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-9113 (11/21/42) 1801Z cen

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/2/64
From: Iceland
To: WAR
No. AAF BR 134 Nov 20, 1942

One nine November unidentified aircraft one zero miles north of Vik course west one four four six hours no contact made air alert patrols one three hours five minutes total flying time five zero hours four five minutes ceiling two thousand feet to unlimited visibility eight miles to unlimited W N W wind three to six MPH temperature two five to three nine degrees bombing nil.

No Sig.

Action Copy: G-2 T
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF
CM-IN-8707 (11/20/42) 2155Z mom

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94
From: Iceland  
To: Milid (through Greenland Base Command 188)  
No, SR 130  November 20, 1942  

Spotted one aircraft probably hostile one zero miles north Vik course west one four four six hours this report one two three November one nine Soche same in Norway.

Jones

Action Copy: G-2 AIR  
Info. Copies: OPD  
CG AAF

CM-IN-8663  (11/20/42) 20142

DECLASSIFIED  
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4  
NLR 101  
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF
No. 5447, November 8, 1942

Flying time miscellaneous two hours one zero minutes, air alert patrols two hours two zero minutes eight miles to unlimited visibility, ceiling one two zero zero feet to unlimited, no bombing November seven, winds northwesterly four mph to two three mph, temperature three five degrees to four zero degrees, enemy activities.

Bonneville

Note: Delay due to services.

Action Copy: G-2 - T/ B
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF
CM-IN-8683 (11/20/42) 2058 Z}

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12235, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/64
From: Iceland
To: MILID

No 125
November 19, 1942

Enemy report one two two November one eight same in Norway.

Jones

ACTION COPY: G-2
INFO COPIES: OPD, CG AAF

CM-IN-8217 (11-17-1942) 1958Z cob

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Iceland
To: Milid

No. SR 117 Nov 18, 1942

Unidentified aircraft over Keflatik Hvalfjord Reykjavik area zero eight zero five to zero nine zero five hours this report one two one November one seven Germans Norway same. Two aircraft plotted course northeast Budareyri one one five nine hours.

Jones.

Action Copy: G-2

Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-7832 (11/18/42) 2154Z cen
INCOMING MESSAGE  

From: Iceland  
To: CG AAF  

No. 104, November 17, 1942  

Miscellaneous flying time six hours three zero minutes alert patrols two hours three five minutes November one six bombing all enemy activities none easterly winds seven to one eight miles per hour visibility four miles to unlimited ceiling six zero zero feet to unlimited temperature four two to four six degrees.

Action Copy: G-2  
Info. Copies: OPD  
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED  
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4  
NLR 101  
By RT, NARA, Date 4/3/94
From: Iceland
To: War CG Army Air Forces

No. SH 100 November 16, 1942

November one five ceiling two thousand feet to unlimited visibility nine miles to unlimited winds west north west five to three eight miles per hour temperature three three to three nine degrees total flying time four seven hours three zero minutes includes one nine hours two zero minutes air alert patrols bombing nil one unidentified aircraft Reykjavik
Keflavik Kaldadarnes between one six one zero and one six four five hours no contact made.

Bonasedal

Action Copy: G-2-71B
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/94
From: Iceland
To: Milid

No. BR 99, November 16, 1942.

Aircraft US Navy sighted submarine one five zero eight two two Z five nine degrees two five minutes north one nine degrees three zero minutes west and attacked submarine results unknown zero nine zero five hours five nine degrees three five minutes north one nine degrees three zero minutes west. Report one one nine November one five Euns Norway same. Unidentified aircraft high altitude observed Reykjavik Kevlak Kaldadarnes area one six one zero to one six four five hours.

Jones

Action Copy: G-2 7/B
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-6978 (11/16/42) 1920G 30

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland  
To: CG AAF  
No. BR 89 November 15, 1942  

Air alert patrols none miscellaneous flying time none November one four bombing none enemy actions none temperature three five to five zero degrees ceiling three zero zero zero feet to unlimited variable winds one three to five five miles per hour visibility two to one zero miles.

Bonesteele.

Action Copy: G-2\T 1B  
Info. Copies: GPD  
CG AAF  

NARA  
E. O. 11292 Secs. 305 and 505 or 105  
Conf. Date: Nov. 1972
By SLR  
Date: MAR 18 1974  

CH-IN-6658 (11-15-42) 2219Z ems  

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: War CG AAF
No. SR 54, November 14, 1942

Enemy activities none bombing none November one three total flying time one hour four five minutes air alert patrols none ceiling two zero zero feet to three five zero zero feet visibility one half mile to unlimited northwesterly winds five to one eight miles per hour temperature four three to four six degrees.

Bonesteel

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER
INCOMING MESSAGE
Nov 13, 1942
1743 Z

From: Iceland
To: CG Army Air Forces

No. 5678, November 13, 1942.

Unidentified aircraft two zero miles east of
Hafnarfjorour south east one nine two five hours
unidentified aircraft Skalanes one nine four seven
hrs course north west no contact made bombing none
one two November total flying time three one hours
five five minutes air alert patrols one three hrs five
zero minutes temp three five to four two degrees
westerly winds five to three one MPH visibility five
miles to unlimited ceiling six zero zero feet to
unlimited.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-2 Air
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11235, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/64
From:  Iceland  
To:   Miliid  
No.  BR 73, November 13, 1942  

Aircraft unidentified course southeast two zero miles east HAFMARQES one two one nine two five Z report one one six November one two Germans Norway same unidentified aircraft Skalanee one nine four seven hours course northwest.

Jones  
Action Copy:  G-2  
Info. Copies:  OPD  

DECLASSIFIED  
E.O. 11652, Sec. 2C3 and 2C4 or (D)  
OSS Index, May 1, 1972  
By EIC  Date:  MAR 13 1974  

CM-IN-5611 (11-13-42) 1505Z  

DECLASSIFIED  
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4  
NLR 101  
By RT, NARA, Date:  4/12/44  

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF
No. 70, November 12, 1942

Miscellaneous flying time none air alert patrols none. Bombing none one unidentified aircraft sighted at Hjaldeyri course south one eight zero zero hours. Ceiling eight zero zero to one five zero zero feet visibility three miles to unlimited temperature three seven to four three degrees southwesterly winds one three to five five M.P.H eleven November.

Bomestool

ACTION COPY: G-2 TIB
INFO. COPY: OPD CG AAF
From: Iceland
To: Milid

No. 67, November 12, 1942

Unidentified aircraft sighted Hjalteyri course south one one one eight zero zero Z report one one five Armistice Day Bums Norway unchanged.

Jones

Action Copy: G-2
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Iceland
To: CGAAF

No. SR 64 November 11, 1942

Variable winds five to three five miles per hour; temperature three two to four one degrees ceiling eight zero zero feet to unlimited visibility one half mile to unlimited November one zero total flying six hours, air alert patrols none. Bombing none enemy activities nil.

Bovesteel

Action Copy: G-2
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF
No. SH 58 November 10, 1942

Miscellaneous flying time six hours three five minutes air alert patrols none November nine ceiling one thousand feet to unlimited visibility one half mile to unlimited variable winds one five to three three miles per hour temperature three to three eight degrees. Zero eight five zero hours Focke Wulf bomber sighted mouth Seydisfjordur Course South, one zero four five hours unidentified air craft course North East Hafnarfjord, no contact made, bombing nil.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-3 / R
Info. Copies: CG AAF

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
WAR DEPARTMENT  
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER  

INCOMING MESSAGE  

Nov 10, 1942  

From: Indigo  
To: Millic  

No. SR 56, November 10, 1942.

Focke Wulf bomber observed south of Stavanger. Course south zero nine zero eight five zero Z. Report one o'clock. November nine. Nine Rans. Norway same. Unidentified bomber course northeast of Hafarnes one zero four five hours.

Jones

Action Copy: G-2
Info. Copies: OPD

CM-IN-4243 (11/10/42) 16432 new

SECRET
DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/4/1944

COPY No. 29
THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Indigo
To: CG Army Air Forces

No. SR 51, November 9, 1943.

Two unidentified aircraft plotted course west over Mjoifjordur one eight zero four hours, no contact made, bombing nil November eight temperature three six to four three degrees ceiling eight zero zero feet to unlimited visibility six miles to unlimited southwesterly winds five miles to three eight miles per hour flying time none patrols none.

Hone steel

Action Copy: G-2
Info. Copies: OPD
          CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11A3, Sec. 3(D) and 5(D) or (B)

By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

CM-IN-3759 (11-9-42) 1631Z cms

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/04
From: Indigo
To: MILID

No. SR 48, November 9, 1942

Plotted two unidentified aircraft over Njoifjordur
Course West one eight one four hours report one one
two November eight Boche remain same Norway.

Jones

Action Copy: G-2\RF
Info. Copies: OPD

CG AAF

CM-IN-3777 (11-9-42) 1554Z ems

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Indigo
To: Milid

No. SR 33, November 6, 1942.

Submarine attacked and believed sunk by USN aircraft zero five one one two two five six seven degrees three five minutes north one eight degrees three zero minutes west. Five November report one zero nine. USN aircraft sighted submarine five seven degrees zero eight minutes north three four degrees four seven minutes west one two four hours, attacked results unknown submarine five eight degrees zero eight minutes north three three degrees one three minutes west one two four hours and another five eight degrees zero five minutes north three two degrees zero seven minutes west one five zero one hours. Huns Norway same. Unidentified aircraft observed Reykjaskoli course north one two four eight hours.

Jones

Action Copy: G-2 T
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-2462 (11/6/42) 1825Z law
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Indigo
To: CG Army Air Forces
Sr 27, November 5, 1942

Air patrols none miscellaneous flying time
six hours, bombing nil enemy action none November
fourth. Temperature thirty six to forty two
degrees visibility three miles to unlimited, ceiling
twelve hundred feet to unlimited southeast winds
calm to thirty two MPH.

Bonesteel

Action Copy: G-2
Info. Copies: OPD, CG AAF
CM-IN-2034 (11/5/42) 2000Z ces

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Indigo
To: CG AAF Washington DC

No. SR 23 November 4, 1942

East southeast winds ranging from eight to
two three miles per hour ceiling one two zero
zero feet to three five zero zero feet visibility
seven miles to unlimited temperature three six to
four one degrees November three. Total flying time
one zero hours four five minutes includes five hours
zero five minutes air alert patrols. Bombing none,
unidentified aircraft sighted course north west
Reykjavik zero nine one five, one one one five
unidentified aircraft sighted course north over Hofen,
unidentified aircraft sighted one one seven
course south Qattarnes, Reykjavik one two three
zero unidentified aircraft sighted course south-
west. No interceptions made.

Bonesteel.

Action Copy: G-2 AIR

Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-1699 (11-5-42) 0117Z

The making of an exact copy of this message is forbidden.

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4

NLR 101

By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
Enemy activity nil, bombing none November two.

Total flying time four hours three five minutes, air
alert patrols none. Wings East Southeast average one
eight miles per hour temperature three six degrees
to four two degrees ceiling one thousand to five thousand
foot visibility seven miles to unlimited.

Bonesteel
INCOMING MESSAGE

CCUVD Nov 2, 1942
1437E

FROM: Indigo
TO: MILID
No. SN 9 Nov 2, 1942

Admiralty reports Tirpitz Potensfjord, Scheer and two destroyers Trondheim three one October. Report one zero five first November other locations unchanged Huns Norway. US Navy aircraft sighted submarine zero nine four zero hours five nine degrees one two minutes North two two degrees five nine minutes West and another five seven degrees one two minutes North two four degrees one four minutes West one four five hours. Royal Airforce sighted submarine five seven degrees North two five degrees West one two zero three hours. US Navy aircraft sighted submarine five eight degrees zero five minutes North two four degrees three five minutes West one two three zero hours. Dornier one seven observed Seydisfjordur course southeast one two four eight hours. Royal airforce sighted submarine one four zero three hours five seven degrees one two minutes North two four three minutes West and another five eight degrees zero five minutes North three two degrees two five minutes West one four one seven hours. Royal airforce attacked submarine estimated hits none one five one hours four seven degrees two six minutes North one five degrees four two minutes West.

Jones

Action Copy: G-2 TIB
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF
CM-IN-00756 (11/2/42) 2049Z cen

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
From: Iceland
To: MILID
No. SR-2, November 1, 1942

Blohm and Voss one three eight in Vattarnes Area three one zero seven two three Z to zero eight three five hours, engaged by Norwegian manned RAF Northrup about zero eight one four hours two zero miles north-east Vattarnes, Northrup guns jammed returned Base Budareyri safely zero eight four five hours with shots in tail personnel unharmed. Report one zero four last day October German dispositions capabilities Norway same. Plotted unidentified air craft circling two zero miles south Vik zero nine four nine hours departing to east one zero five four hours. British trawler Northern Spray reported sighting submarine on surface one two five hours seven zero degrees two one minutes north one five degrees one eight minutes west and that at one four zero five hours although damaged in engine room she was chasing submarine on surface seven zero degrees one seven minutes north one four degrees one four minutes west. Royal Air Force sighted submarine five nine degrees one three minutes north one nine degrees four seven minutes west one two zero five hours. Unidentified aircraft heard course southwest two one zero hours Sandur.

Action Copy: G-2
Info. Copies: QPD CG AAF
CM-IN-00533 (11/2/42) 04412

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/2/44
From: Indigo
To: CG AAF Washington DC

No. SR 5 Nov 1, 1942

Bombing none. Between zero seven two three and zero eight three five hours Northrup contacted Blohm Voss one three eight in Vatnarnes area, Northups guns jammed received hits in tail, returned safely to Budarayri, zero nine four nine to one zero five four five hours unidentified aircraft plotted circling twenty miles south of Vik then proceeded east contact was not made, at two one one zero Sandur heard aircraft course south west no contact made October thirty first. Patrols none no miscellaneous flying time easterly winds fifteen to twenty eight MPH ceiling one two zero zero feet to three five zero zero feet temperature thirty seven to forty degrees visibility seven miles to unlimited.

Bonesteel.

Action Copy: G-2 - F7/P
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF
CM-IN-00483 (11/2/42) 0157Z cem

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
From: Newfoundland Base Command
To: MILID Washington DC

No. FPC 5182 Feb 19, 1943

Shore Observer ADC reports sighting sub 50055535 at 1430Z 17th reliability C-3 intelligence-air report 341 Cigs 1000 feet to unlimited vis 0 to unlimited flow l anti sub sweep RCAF Hudson crashes previously reported 17th: All planes were Harvards 1 more forced landing at Carbhome Conception Bay another at Kelli- grows same Bay 3rd Harvard at Hearts Desire Trinity Bay, 3 planes slightly damaged all crews safe.

Cite 274 BB. Reference fire which destroyed Infantry barracks Harmon Field 15th sabotage not indicated.

Brooks CG NBC.

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD

CG AAP

By SLR Date MAR 18 1974

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
From: Newfoundland Base Command
To: MILID
No. PFC 5100, February 17, 1943

Air/Intelligence report 338 US Navy plane sighted sub 48235343 at 1745Z 16th Canadian Navy dispatched 2 Q boats to area search negative 1 anti sub sweep 1 search mission for lost Hudson still not located visibility 5 miles to unlimited Clge 2 to 7000 feet.

Brooks

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF

REFERENCES

E. O. 11833, Sec. 60G and 6(D) or 60
OIC letter, May 3, 1972

By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

CM-IN-9053 (18 Feb 43) 0957Z ems

M. I. S. JOURNAL NO. 102 FEB 18 1943

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 3/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

COPY No. 25
From: Newfoundland Base Command
To: MILID
No. 4991, February 15, 1943

Again an air and intelligence report 3371 Anti Sub Patrol CLGS 0 to 600 feet was 1/2 to 6 miles RCAF Hudson enroute to bay to Sydney forced down (cote 209 BB-S2) vicinity Burin Peninsula south coast Nfld approx 0100Z-14th 1 US Army Officer aboard RCAF maintaining radio contact weather still unsuitable for search.

Brooks

Action: G-2 - Current Br.
Information: OPD
            CG AAF

CM-IN-7799 (16 Feb 43) 0033Z ce

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

Feb 11, 1943
0009Z

From: Newfoundland Base Command
To: MILID Wash DC

No FPC 4779 February 10, 1943

Transient B-24 aircraft last contacted at 2325Z ninth
approx 50 miles from Newfoundland (c/n 132 BB) Airport
presumed lost as Sydney conducting search intelligence-air
report 332 cigs 3 to 1000 feet vis 1 to 2 miles no patrols
flown due weather via radio NS5 COMMUNICATION reports sub sighted
54045038 at 1500 Z Ninth Machine Shop Boiler Building
at Hormon Field 20 by 14 feet destroyed by fire at 1900
Eighth origin not known other slight damage.

Brooks

Action: G-2 AIR

Information: OPD
CO AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11842, Sec. 2(C) and (D) or (E)
DOD Letter, Mar. 1, 1972
By SLH Date MAR 13 1974

CM-IN-3393 (11 Feb 43) 0521 Z NVS

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/74

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Newfoundland Base Command
To: MILID
No. FFC 4613 Feb 6, 1943

RCAF reports air reconnaissance out of Halifax discovered at 1830, 5th. C-87 aircraft down at position 50407010 visibility 2 to 15 miles cigs 300 feet to unlimited. Cite 83 BB Air plus Intelligence Report 326 no patrols flown. Our radio intelligence section reports SOS from vessel call letters KODY at 53 north 33 west at 1324, 5th torpedoed.

-Brooks.

Action: G-2

Information: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-3103 (6 Feb 43) 1924Z

M.I.S. JOURNAL NO 251 FEB 6 1943

DECLASSIFIED
OBD Letter, 5-3-72
MAY 1 6 1974
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

GIC 204
Filed 2148Z/5

INCOMING MESSAGE
February 5, 1943
2357Z

PRIORITY

From: Newfoundland Base Command
To: MILID

No. PPC 4600, February 5, 1943.

Flying control Halifax reports C-87 number 4-
1744 aircraft enroute Greenland to Goose Bay di-
verted due weather to Presque Isle ETA 2321Z 4th
now presumed lost fuel expired 0545Z 5th par COAC
reports aircraft attacked sub with all depth charges
54174914 at 1310Z 4th same date aircraft sighted
possible sub 4 (cite 64 BB) 8364753 at 1320Z no
attack made par intelligence and air report 327
CLUS 6 to 2,000 feet vis 1/4 to 12 miles 1 anti
sub sweep ieverage mission flown.

Brooks.

Action: G-2 CCKK

Information: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(2) and (D) or (2)

By SLR

Date MAR 13 1974

M.I.S. JOURNAL NO 35 FEB 1949

SECRET

COPY No. 25

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER
INCOMING MESSAGE
JAN 27, 1943
17022

PRIORITY

From: Newfoundland Base Command
To: Milid

No. FPC 4106, January 27, 1943.

Visibility 2 miles to unlimited cigs 2000 feet to unlimited COAC report shore watch (cigs 331 AA) sighted sub 44516206 at 2100 26th Air/Intelligence report 318 no patrol missions flown.

Brooks

ACTION: G-2 71B

INFORMATION: OPD 
CG AAF

CM-IN-12722 (27 Jan 43) 1842Z wc

M.I.S. JOURNAL NO. 236 JAN 27 1943
COPY NO. 24

DECLASIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
INCOMING MESSAGE

WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

GIB 311
Filed 1427/17
ACM

CCWD
Jan. 17, 1943
1642 E

PRIORITY

From: Nfld Base Command
To: Milid

No. 216AA, January 17th, 1943.

Patrol missions flown none NSBQ Ottawa estimates possibly two subs in Virgin Rocks Area air/intelligence report 300 CLGS 0 to 6000 feet vis 1/8th to 4 miles.

Brooks

Action Copy: G-2 T/B
Info. Copies: OPD, CG AAF

CM-IN-7893 (1/17/43) 2006Z

SECRET

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
INCOMING MESSAGE

PRIORITY

From: NBC
To: Milid

No. 173 AA Jan 14, 1943

Air plus intelligence report three zero five no patrol missions flown NSBQ Ottawa estimates three subs patrolling within one hundred fifty miles Virgin Rocks CLGS nine hundred feet to unlimited VIS two to ten miles Bachelor Officers Quarters Naval Operating Base Argentina destroyed by fire approximately two three five zero Z twelfth two seamen and one mess boy missing two officers dead including Acting Commanding Officer Patrol Wing seven Commander Hansen broken bones slight burns suffered by others Navy requests no publicity cause not yet determined.

Brooks

Action Copy: G-2 + 5
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11502, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4 or (K)
Time Letter, May 1, 1972
By SLN Date: MAR 13 1974

CM-IN-6443 (1-14-43) 2028Z xms

*SHORUT*

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

WAR 125
1735Z/10th

From: Newfoundland Base Command
To: MILID

No. 129 Jan 10, 1943

Ceilings one to two thousand feet vis six to twelve miles air dash intelligence report three zero one NSHQ Ottawa estimates two subs vicinity Virgin Rocks patrolling.

Brooks.

Action Copy: G-2 7/8
Info. Copies: OPD

CM-IN-4645 (1-10-43) 2333Z

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: NBC
To: MILID

No. 240 LL, December 19, 1942

CLGS two thousand feet Via one to ten miles no patrol missions due weather Air-Intelligence two seven nine report NSRB Ottawa estimates two subs possibly patrolling Virgin Rocks.

Brant

ACTION: G-2 T/8
INFO. COPIES: OPD, CG AAF

CLASSIFIED

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/3/44
PRIORITY

From: Newfoundland Base Command
To: MILID Wash DC

No 177 LL December 14, 1942

Belle Isle station VCM relayed SSS from vessel call letters BDRR position four two one five three four two nine at one eight two seven Z thirteenth Naval Station SSS reports sub attacked vessel four three zero nine three four three one at seventeen thirty Z same date reliability A dash zero intelligence/air report two seven four CLGS zero to two thousand feet Vis zero to twelve miles one anti sub patrol.

Brant

ACTION COPY: G-2
INFO. COPIES: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-6055 (12/14/42)

DECLASSIFIED

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/2/74
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: US Govt St Johns NF
To: MILID Wash DC

No 43 AEL December 4, 1942

Visibility one to ten miles clgs nine hundred feet to unlimited no patrol missions due weather NSHQ Ottawa estimates sub east of St Johns.

Brant

Action Copy: G-2

Info. Copies: OPD, CGAAF

OA-IN-1893 (12-5-42) 0506Z mcs

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

COPY No. 29
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI WashDC

No 806 December 1, 1942

Situation quiet and unchanged from November twenty nine to November thirty cite MILID (from Wimatt) in area of command.

Wimatt

Action Copy: G-2

Inf. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

CH-IN-514 (12/2/42) 0615Z ce
### Naval Message

**From:** CTF 24  
**Released by:** Vecln Brown  
**Date:** Nov 29, 1942

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOR</th>
<th>Extension Number</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Precedence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CINCLANT</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COMINCH</td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOR Code room:** 1845/1815  
**Decoded by:** BOLTON/BOLTON  
**Paraphrased by:**

*Indicate by asterisk addresses for which mail delivery is satisfactory.*

---

**Text:**

**(ACTION TO CINCLANT FROM CTF 24)**

Following received from AirJohn: "Following received from Eastern Air Command," Hostile submarines have been transmitting weather reports which is unusual. Therefore request that all stations maintain a more advanced state of readiness until situation is clarified! I have enjoined particular alertness and readiness for action on the part of all commanders of United Nations Military Forces in Newfoundland.

**DISTRIBUTION:**

3 copies delivered to 2G-G.

---

*Declasified  
OSD Letter, 6-2-74  
May 16 1974*
From: Greenland Base Command  
To: War  
No. 744 April 30, 1943  

Last day of month report for same negative (WDGBI from Wimsatt) cite MILID no information to submit.
From: Greenland
To: CG WAR

No. 739, April 29, 1943.

Normal situation WDGBI (sgd Wimsatt) prevails insofar as it cite Milid pertains to enemy movements.

No Sig

Action: G-2

Information: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-18391 (30 Apr 43) 2214Z vc
AIR DAILY. 1 PBY 5A AND 1 B25 ATTEMPTED TO COVER CONVOY ORS3 BUT TURNED BACK 14% MILES SOUTH OF FAREWELL BECAUSE OF WEATHER. 1 B25 COVERED CONVOY ON 176 FOR 1 HOUR. 1 B25 SPECIAL AS FLIGHT UP EAST COAST TO 61 NORTH LATITUDE. CODE PASSED TO NAVY WEATHER CENTRAL FOR INFO BY NCR:

F37...CCG

COMINCH...NAVAIDE...FILE

SECRET
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM 80PA GREENLAND
RELEASED BY
DATE 29 APRIL 1943
TOR CODEROOM 0112/20
DECODED BY STAMBAUGH/ROBERTS

NAVY DEPTM
ADDRESSES
CTF 24
COMINCH C&R

PRECEDENCE
PRIORITY
ROUTINE ROUTINE DEFERRED
DEFERRED

PARAPHRASED BY

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

LT HILL 192258 NCR 9719
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME
DATE
TIME
GCT

TEXT
ACTION
P-00
F-01
F-01S
P-01S
P-05
F-07
F-1
F-11
F-2
F-3
F-20
F-31
F-32
F-33
F-34
F-35
F-37
F-50
F-51
F-52
F-53
F-54
F-55
F-57
10-00
VIND

AIR DAILY.

BAD WEATHER NO AB FLIGHTS.

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (c) NAVREGS.)

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94

F37..COG..
COMINCH...NAVAIDE..FILE..
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM: CTF 24.8
RELEASED BY:
DATE: APRIL 19, 1943
FOR CODEROOM: 1447/
DECODED BY: NILES/NILES
PARAPHRASED BY:

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

182344* NCR 9423

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILED IN DATE AND TIME

DATE TIME CODE

ACTION

F-20
F-01
F-015
F-0015
F-09
F-27
F-1
F-11
F-2
F-3
F-30
F-31
F-32
F-33
F-34
F-35
F-37
1G-03
VCH0

TEXT

YOUR 182133. 2 ARMY B17'S NOW AT ILATEQ WAITING WEATHER TO BOMB AND DESTROY CABIN AT GERMANY H HAVN AND DEPOT AT HANSA BAY ON BAHNE ISLAND.

* CTF 24 PASSED TO CINCLANT AND COMINCH FOR INFO UNDER 19137.

SECRET

Nelson Mar. 10, 1943

By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>AIR DAILY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCDH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94
REF by 201531 MAR.

3 YANKS CAPTURED BY 15 GERMANS AT SABINE ISLAND. 1 ESCAPED, 1 WAS KILLED, 1 CAPTIVE. ENEMY ARMED WITH MACHINE GUN AND TOMMY GUNS HAS 35 DOGS. LT. RIGHTER, CO, OBJECTIVE WEATHER REPORTS DESTRUCTION RADIO STATIONS AND HOUSE DEPOTS. ERKIND AER DESTROYED. SLEDGE PATROL ASSEMBLING AT GORESBY WHICH WAS SOURCE THIS REPORT. 4 STILL AT ELLA. ENEMY DEPOT REPORTED AHOHANSA BAY 74-37N AND 18-46W AND LIVING IN SABINE CABIN.

* GTF 24 PASSED TO OUNICH FOR INFO AS HIS 181556

3 COPIES DELIVERED
TO OP-20G

SECRE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAPER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SORA GREENLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>CTF 24</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROYAL &quot;E&quot;</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 16, 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMINCH C &amp; R</td>
<td>PRIORITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODE ROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROUTINE</td>
<td>DEFERRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td></td>
<td>FORTE/BENNERT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LT HILL 152259 NCR 7337
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.
ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEXT</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F37</td>
<td>COG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIR DAILY.
NO FLIGHTS BAD WEATHER. PLANES AVAILABLE NARSARSUAM.

FAS FLIGHTS. NAVY 1 VENTURA. ARMY 78 25'S AVERAGING THREE AVAILABLE DAILY.

F37.....COG
COMINCH.....NAVAILE.....FILE.
NAVAL MESSAGE

FROM SOPA GREENLAND
RELEASED BY
DATE 15 APRIL 1943
TOR CODEROOM 1126
DECLARED BY BOYLE
PARAPHRASED BY STRONG

NAVY DEPARTMENT

CTF 24
INFORMATION
COHINCH C & R

PRECEDENCE
PRIORITY
ROUTINE
DEFERRED
PRIORITY
ROUTINE
DEFERRED

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

GERMAN

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

ACTION
F-00
F-01
F-015
F-0015
F-05
F-07
F-1
F-11
F-2
F-3
F-30
F-31
F-32
F-33
F-34
F-35
F-37
IG-06
VOGO

TEXT
AIR DAILY. 1825 AS STEEP 20° MILES SOUTH OF SIMEUTAK. 4 B25'S COVERED LOCAL CONVOY CONSISTING OF FAIRFAX AND ESCORTS FROM 0900 TO 1600 LOCAL TIME.

F37.....COG
COHINCH.....NAVALDE....FILE.

SECRET

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-00</td>
<td>AIR DAILY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-01</td>
<td>NO AS FLIGHTS BECAUSE OF BAD WEATHER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCB0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inland 112322 NCR 4286**

Unless otherwise indicated this dispatch will be transmitted with deferred precedence.

**Text**

Air Daily.

No as flights because of bad weather.

_Greenland_

**DECLASSIFIED**

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4

NLR 101

By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
AIR DAILY

BAD WEATHER. NO A/S FLIGHTS.

CODE PASSED TO NAVY WEATHER CENTRAL.

F-37......COG

COWICH

NAVAIDE......FILE.
From: Greenland
To: War

In reply cite: 553 April 9, 1943

Activity is negative unchanged April 8 is
general situation (WDGSI from Wimsatt) cite NILID
throughout command.

no sig

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COM GREENLAND PATROL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>C.T.F. 24</td>
<td>Priority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Released By:**

27 March 1943

**TOR CODEROOM:** 1234/1156

**DECODED BY:** SCHLONESE/SCHLONESE

**INFORMATION:**

**PARAPHRASED BY:**

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

---

**TEXT**

261531

NCR 2629

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

**ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME**

DATE TIME

**ACTION**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASCOM REPORTS THAT ESKIMONAES ATTACKED BY AT LEAST 3 MEN WITH MACHINE GUNS. MY 25215. SLEDGE PATROL ARMED ONLY WITH SPRINGFIELDS RETIRED TO HIDEOUT. SLEDGE PATROL IN COMMUNICATION WITH SCORESBY BY EMERGENCY RADIO. HAVE RECOMMENDED TO ARMY BASCOM THAT SCORESBYSUND BE CARRIED WITH 25 TO 50 MEN AND EQUIPMENT BY AIR SOON AS POSSIBLE. SUGGESTED PARATROOPS IF AVAILABLE FROM NEAREST SOURCE. RECONNAISSANCE BY CREPAT SHIPS PLANNED WHEN ICE CONDITIONS PERMIT. NUNAVUT COLTHAARD HAS INFORMED SEC STATE.

PASSED TO COMINCH AND CINCLANT FOR INFO AS CTF'249.

271144 (NCR 2628).

---

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVREGS.)

**SECRET**

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4

By RT, NARA, Date 4/28/44
From: Greenland
To: War

In Reply Cite: 434, March 23, 1943

Combat with enemy none and there is no indication that cite Milid (to WDGBI from Wimsatt) enemy active in territory possible to cover with facilities available.

No Sig.

Action: G-2

Information: OPD
            CG AAF
From: Greenland
To: War

In Reply Cite: 423, March 22, 1943

Situation warrants negative report (to WDGBI from Wimsatt) cite MILID no report to make for today.

No Sig.

Action: G-2

Information: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-12679 (24 Mar 43) 0444Z ce

R.O. 11662, Sec. 3(3) and 3(5) or (3)
OSS letter, May 1, 1943
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/84
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: War

In Reply Cite: 418, March 21, 1943

Negative reports received here indicate no activity within area except as previously reported. Note MILID no (to WDGBI from Wimsatt) reports received indicating any change situation North East Area.

No Sig

Action: G-2
Information: OPD

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Greenland  
To: CG War  

In Reply Cite: 412, March 21, 1943  

Picture of enemy activity as reported during week remains unaltered cite MILID (WDGBI from Wmatt).  

Reured 1767 New York to Pewter percentage of 65 estimated.  

No Sig  

1767 is CM-OUT-4556 (12 Mar 43) CG AAF  

ACTION: CG AAF  

INFORMATION: OPDZ. O. 13951, from O'D. and WD) or (D)  
G-2  
Q-2  
ASB By SLR Date: MAR 13, 1943  

CM-IN-11464 (22 Mar 43) 0118Z can  

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
BASCOM INFORMS ME NORTHEAST GREENLAND SLEDGE PATROL HAS FOUND CLOTHING APPARENTLY GERMAN IN HOUSE 1 SABINE ISLAND. SLEDGE PATROL INVESTIGATION FURTHER. BASCOM HAS REQUESTED COMGEN ICELAND MAKE RECONNAISSANCE FLIGHT FIRST OPPORTUNITY

*OTF 24 PASSED TO COMINCH AS 201132

3 COPIES TO 27-Q
From: Greenland
To: War

In Reply Cite: 393 March 18 1943

Significant changes this command none cite Milid no new elements (to WDGBI from Wimsatt) met.

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF
From: Iceland
To: CG AAF

In Reply Cite: HR 116, March 18, 1943

Temperature 30 to 36 degrees from Boneosteel visibility 1/4 mile to unlimited 17th March no bombing ceiling 300 feet to unlimited air alert patrols none enemy activity nil winds 14 to 55 MPH South South West no flying.

No Sig.

Action: G-2
Information: OPD CG AAF

CK-IN-9531 (18 Mar 43) 1949Z ce

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/21/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Greenland
To: CG War

In Reply Cite: 382 March 17 1943

Observations throughout Command cite Milid (for WDGBI Wimsatt) indicate all quiet with no adversary movement other than previously stated.

Mosig

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF
From: Greenland
To: War

In Reply Cite: 374, March 16, 1943.

General situation throughout command (from Wimsatt to WDGBI) cite Milid gives no indication of enemy activity.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF

RELAYED

E.O. 11050, Sec. 302 and 310 or (E)
OSD Letter, May 5, 1943

By S.L.R. Date MAR 13 1943

CH-IN-9246 (18 Mar 43) 0819Z ens
From: Greenland
To: War

In Reply Cite: 358 March 15, 1943

Negative are (to WDGBI and Lloyd) reports cite MILID concerning activity this area by adversaries.

No Sig.

ACTION: G-2
INFORMATION: OPD CG AAF

E.O. 11492, Sec. 2(c) and 2(d) or (f)
NLR Letter, May 3, 1973

By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

CM-IN-7857 (15 Mar 43) 2136Z MDH

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVAL MESSAGE</th>
<th>NAVY DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRAFTER</td>
<td>Extension Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPA GREENLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELEASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>15 MARCH 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR CODEROOM</td>
<td>Ø153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECODED BY</td>
<td>REID/DELANNOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAPHRASED BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDICATE BY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A E S T E R I S K ADDRESSE S FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFAC TORY.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME</td>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL</td>
<td>142356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEXT ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIR DAILY.

PBY TWICE SWEP T TRACK 5⁰ TO 8⁰ MILES AHEAD OF
ON 171 NO CONTACT DUE WEATHER. 3 8-258 SWEP T
TO ESTIMATED POSIT 8G21 DURING DAY CONVOY NOT 
LOCATED DUE BAD WEATHER.

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/8/44

SECRET

Make original only. Deliver to communication watch officer in person. (See Art. 76 (4) NAVRECS.)

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/8/44
From: Greenland  
To: CG War  

In Reply Cite:  355 March 13, 1943  

Changes none no cite MILID activity by Huns in this locale reported (to WDGBI from Lloyd).  

Verification reurad 1730 Metal to Pewter accurate 60%.  

No Sig  

1730 is CM-OUT-1985 (6 Mar 43) CG AAF - AFTSW  

ACTION: G-2  
INFORMATION: OPD  
CG AAF  
CM-IN-7169 (14 Mar 43)  1222Z  bjm
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: CG War

In Reply Cite: 349 March 11, 1943

Situation as to enemy activity none (to WDGBI from Lloyd) cite Milid unchanged in general thin sector and all other sectors over area of command.

No Sig

Action: G-2

Information: OPD
CG AAF

CM IN-5948 (12 Mar 43) 0949 Z mvs

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11652, Sec. 2(p) and 8(d) or (F)
CGO Memo: Mar. 1, 1972
By C&I Date: MAR 1 3 1974

COPY No. 25

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
From: Greenland
To: WAR

In Reply Cite: 335 March 9, 1943

Picture throughout command (for WDGBI from Lloyd) indicates all quiet cite MILID no indications or reports of activity by adversary.

No Sig.

ACTION: G-2
INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 1(D) and 1(D) or (E)
OSS letter, Mar. 1, 1972
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

CM-IN-5775 (11 Mar 43) 22552 cmsg

UNRESTRICTED COPY NO.
THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
From: Greenland
To: CG War
In Reply Cite: 331 March 8, 1943

Turbulent condition of weather encountered in Tunugdliaafik Fjord made reconnaissance hazardous at approximately 1715Z March 7. Two U.S.-B-25 planes on searching mission for lost plane ran into this condition. First plane shortly after departure from Onoto and while flying at 1500 feet was caught in down draft and dropped to 500 feet, thence to 2500 feet. Two 650 pound depth bombs ripped from shackles and jettisoned into fjord five miles north of Narssuk approximate position 46 degrees west 60 degrees 55 minutes north. Second plane following first plane saw gysers from exploding bombs. This plane encountered practically same turbulence condition but came through without damage. Estimated will take 3 weeks to repair plane that jettisoned bombs, believed repairs can be made at Onoto. Pilots of planes referred to estimated wind velocity of 150 MPH encountered in up and down draft. At time of take off from Onoto ideal weather conditions prevailed (from Lloyd to WDGB) cite Milat, request Wissatt be notified OPD.

New subject further interference over Army frequency 7165 encountered by B-25 at 1800 GMT on March 7 pilots report concerning interference in brief as follows: first heard foreign language immediately followed by voice that sounded like Englishman who said "That there had been 18000 pounds of she caught in some type of net and that all the milk bottles were broken and

300 Greenland
that no more could be secured." This interference could only be heard in Brede Fjord. The brilliance
of the broadcast was R 5, S 5. Origin of sender
and purpose is unknown. The Army frequency over
which voice was heard is used for inter plane com-
munication.

No Sig.

Action: G-2 A/F
Information: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
OED Letter, 9-3-72

CM-IN-4745 (10 Mar 43) 0853 Z

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
D. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/44
From: Greenland  
To: Comd Gen  

In Reply Cite: 308, March 5, 1943

Significant changes cite MILID this command none (WQBII Winsett) no elements of enemy reported or met.

No Sig

Action: G-2

Information: OPD  
CG AAF

CM-IN-3363 (7 Mar 43) 1306Z ce

DECLASSIFIED  
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4  
NLR 101  
By RT, NARA, Date 4/11/94
From: Greenland
To: War
In Reply Cite: 326 March 5, 1943

Intelligence summary 4th to 5th cite MILID (to WDGBI asd Wimsatt) situation remains same as previous day quiet and unaltered.

NoSig

ACTION: G-2 /N
INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF

CH-IN-3127 (7 Mar 43) 0306Z cns

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/14/94
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: WAR

In Reply Cite: 299, March 3, 1943

Pertaining to enemy operations (WDGBI from Wimsett) cite MILID this Command all quiet with nothing to report.

No Sig

Action: G-2 NA
Information: OPD CG AAF

CH-IN-1963 (4 Mar 43) 2303Z law

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/94
From: Greenland
To: WAR Washington DC

In Reply Cite 292 March 2, 1943

Inactivity throughout entire command (WDGBI from Wimatt) covers this date to Moos cite MILID
is based on all information now available.

No Sig.

ACTION: G-2 N/A
INFORMATION: OPD
CM-IN-1735 (4 Mar 43) 1018Z new

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Greenland
To: WAR
No. 277, February 28, 1943

Situation remains unaltered cite MlID regards (to WDGEI sgd Wimsatt) action by adversaries.

No Sig.

ACTION: G-2

INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-143 (1 Mar 43) 0623Z

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/2/94
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: War
No.: 269 February 26, 1943

Unchanged is cite MILID status (WDGBI sgd Wimsatt) of opponents this area.

Action: G-2/NA
Information: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-14691 (28 Feb 43) 2354 Z

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Greenland Base Command
To: CG War
No. 264 February 25, 1943

Situation cite MILID remains quiet (to NDBI sgd Wissatt) and unchanged reference Hunt activity.

ACTION: G-2
INFORMATION: OPD CGAAF

CM-IN-14394 (28 Feb 43) 0716 Z pep
From: Greenland
To: CG War
No. 258, February 25, 1943

No reports (Sgd Wissatt to WDGBI) of any hostile action cited MILID within this area.

No Sig

By SLR: MAR 13 1943

Action: G-2 NA

Information: OPD
CG AAF
From: Greenland Base Command
To: CG War
No. 252 February 24, 1943

Extensive area covered in reconnaissance cite MILID nothing observed concerning enemy movements (to WDGBI and Wimsatt) all other available information indicates no land operations contemplated.

no sig

Action: G-2 N A

Information: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/18/44
From: Greenland
To: CG WAR

No. 235, February 21, 1943

Overall picture of area is unchanged cite MILID (WDGBI from Wimett) this covers activity of every kind and description.

ACTION: G-2
INFO: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/3/44
From: Greenland Base Command
To: WDGBI

No. 230    February 20, 1943

Inactivity over entire command (from Wimatt).
Reurad 1606 cite MILID covering area from Metal to
Fewer struck 90% averaged.

no sig

1606 was CM-OUT-4273 (12 Feb 43) CG AAF - HCA - JAM

ACTION: G-2 LNR

INFORMATION: OPD

CM-IN-11067 (21 Feb 43) 2210Z cen

DEPARTMENT
E. O. 11672, Sec. 3(J) and 5(J) or (F)
OED letter, May 4, 1973

By SLR  Date: MAR 13 1974

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: War
No: 225 Feb 19, 1943

Minus quantity activity cite Milid enemy negative (WDGBI from Wimnatt) this command area.

No Sig

Action: G-2 NA
Information: OPD CG AAF

By SLR Date: MAR 19 1974

CH-IN-16991 (21 Feb 43) 1758 24

M.I. & JOURNAL NO. 195 FEB 21, 1943
24

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
From: Greenland
To: CG War

No. 215, February 17, 1943

Unchanged and quiet therefore nothing (WDGSI Wash DC from Wimatt) cite MILID to report concerning events and happenings.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2 N.A.

INFORMATION: OPD CG AAF

KROHNER

E.O. 11050, Sec. 523 and 5(7) or (Z) OOS letter, May 4, 1943

By SLR Date MAR 1, 1943

CM-IN-9698 (19 Feb 43) 1001Z ems

--

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Greenland  
To: WDGBI  
No. 209  February 16, 1943  

Reconnaissance of area under command or any part thereof cites MILID prevented by weather conditions, (from Wimsatt) however out posts have reported no action whatsoever.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2 - CPO  
INFO: QPD CO AAF  

EMEDED  
E. O. 11129, Sec. 3.3  

By SLR  Date: MAR 12, 1974  

CM-IN-9337  (18 Feb 43)  2123Z  mjc  

M.I.S. JOURNAL NO. 316  FEB 18 1943  
COPY No. 25
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: WEOSI

No. 206, February 15, 1943

Unaltered is the situation cited WILID (from Wimsatt) throughout this area and all sectors for today.

No Sig

Action: G-2

Information: OPE

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI
No 195 February 13, 1943

Rival operations unaltered same as February 10 cite Milid. Estimate of 70 percent established (from Wimsatt) reurad 5634 covering area metal to this command.

No Sig.

WDGMC unable to identify reference.
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

INCOMING MESSAGE

GIC 140
Filed 12/1810Z

IP
WAR DD'ARTIIDfT
CI.ASSI P'I£0 MESSA GE CDITER
INCOMING
PROD 12/1810%

PRIORITY

From: Greenland
To: CG AAF
No. 187, February 12, 1943

Flight of four B-24 type aircraft for anti
submarine operations is planned by your headquarters
rured AAFACF 2899-E dated 5 February signed CO
AAFAC.

Prior to attack by our B-24's area curad
160 to G-2, mass of submarines were operating in
a rectangle 50 to 60 north and 30 to 40 west. Since
attack mass has moved to rectangle 50 to 55 north
and 25 to 50 west. New area is beyond effective
range of our B-24's but lies within range of B-24's
operating from Gmato. Our belief is that if B-24's
be sent here immediately to cover area outside of
H-25 range and H-26's continue to operate within
their range, safety for convoys operating in this
area would be greatly increased. Therefore request
that B-24's mentioned in above radio be expedited
to this command.

Greenland

NOTE: 160 in CM-IN-5237 (10 Feb 43) OPD.
ACTION: OPD
INFORMATION: G-2
CG AAF
CM-IN-6341 (13 Feb 43) 0047Z

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/4/45
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI

No. 185 February 11, 1943

Offensive action by enemy this command negative, reconnaissance land disclosed no movement of any nature cite MILID (From Wimsatt). Nothing observed over sea, intentions unknown.

No Sig

Action: G-2 NA

Information: OPD
            CG AAF
NAVAL MESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAFTER</th>
<th>EXTENSION NUMBER</th>
<th>ADDRESSEES</th>
<th>PRECEDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMINCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMNAVEU</td>
<td>Routine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMIRAL KING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 FEB 43</td>
<td></td>
<td>CINCLANT</td>
<td>Routine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2125/2218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARAPHRASED BY:

INDICATE BY ASTERISK ADDRESSEES FOR WHICH MAIL DELIVERY IS SATISFACTORY.

111915

UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED THIS DISPATCH WILL BE TRANSMITTED WITH DEFERRED PRECEDENCE.

ORIGINATOR FILL IN DATE AND TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEXT</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VCON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ADDRESSEES ONLY OTHERS DO NOT DECODE.

WHO IS BAKER MENTIONED YOUR #61816. WHAT COMMITMENTS IF ANY IS HE ALLEGED TO HAVE MADE ON BEHALF OF COMINCH. PLEASE SAY TO ADMIRAL POUND THAT I SUGGEST HE LOOK INTO THE WAY THE WESTWARD EXTENSION OF BRITISH ASW OPERATION IS BEING HANDLED. THE GREENLAND #33 AIR INCIDENT WAS MOST BENEFICIAL TO OUR JOINT CAUSE AND I DO NOT WISH TO INTERFERE WITH THE EFFECTIVE WORK BEING DONE BY BRITISH AVIATION. HOWEVER IF THE BRITISH CONTINUE TO IGNORE CINCLANT WHILE PROJECTING FORCES HIS INTO/AREA OF RESPONSIBILITY THERE WILL EVENTUALLY BE CONFUSION DETRIMENTAL TO THE JOINT EFFORT.

SECRET

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/3/44
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI

No. 179, February 10, 1943

Concerning the situation cite MILID today Towit on 10th of month (from Wimsett) normal and same on date previous thereto.

No Sig

Action: G-2 /A

Information: OPD
            CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11612, Sec. 3(D) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD later, Nov. 1, 1972
By SLM Date MAR 18 1974

CM-IN-5499 (11 Feb 43) 1002 Z mVS

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA Date /4/11/94
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI

No. 174 February 9, 1943

Throughout (From Wimatt) area of command 8th to 9th cite MILID all is quiet.

No Sig

Action: G-2 NA

Information: OPD
CG AAF

M-129
(MAR + 3 1974)

CM-IN-5029 (10 Feb 43) 1414Z cc

M.I.S. JOURNAL NO. 129 FEB 10 943

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/14/44

MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Greenland Base Command
To: WEG81

No. 188 February 9, 1943

Uneventful period (From Wammatt) 7th to 8th no reports received cite MILID here of unfriendly action

No. Sig

Action: G-2 NA
Information: GPD CG AA7 R. O. 11352, Sec. 202 and 211 or (B)

By SLR Date: MAR 13 1943

CM-IR-4988 (10 Feb 43) 113SZ cs

M.I.S. JOURNAL No. 96 FEB 10 1943

DECLASSIFIED copy No. 25

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI

No 159 February 7, 1943

Throughout this area there has been no reports of enemy activity. Cite MILID MEXAL to Pewter verifying estimate made urad 1538 was 90 per cent (from Wimsatt). No other developments.

No Sig.

Action: G 2

Information: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-4066 (8 Feb 43) 1536Z ce

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 qr Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI
No. 148 February 5, 1943

No indication this command (from Wimatt) cite Milid 4th to 5th of Adversary movement.

No Sig

Action: G-2 NA
Information: OPD CG AAF
CM-IN-2964 (6 Feb 43) 0143Z ce

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI

No. 143, February 4, 1943.

Quiet and unchanged is situation since last report except survivors from vessel reported in last report landed at Onoto cote Milid (from Wimsatt). Further details relative to situation will be dispatched later.

No Sig

Action: G-2 CURR
Information: OPD CG AAF

CK-IN-2969 (6 Feb 43) 0140Z co

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/3/44
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: WD GBI
No. 118 Feb 1, 1943

Nothing to report cite MILID (from Witzsatt) the situation 31st to 1st remains the same.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2
INFO: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-989 (2 Feb 43) 2319Z wro

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11805, Sec. 2(CD and WD) or (E)
OCD letter, May 1, 1972
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974
M. I. 8. JOURNAL NO. 5 FEB 1943

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Greenland
To: WDGSI

No. 111, January 31, 1943.

Relative to enemy operations 30th to 31st this command (from Wimsatt) cite Milid all quiet with nothing to report for said dates.

No Sig

ACTION: G-27/18
INFORMATION: QPD
                  CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11292, Sec. 3.35 and 5(D) or (D)
OCD letter, May 4, 1972
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

CM-IN-319 (1 Feb 43) 1800Z ends

M. S. JOURNAL NO. 142 FEB 1943
COPY No. 23

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94

The making of an exact copy of this message is forbidden.
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI

No. 106, January 29, 1943

Observations throughout command indicate all quiet (from Ysinsatt) cite MILID 28th to 29th with no adversary movements.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2 YIB
INFORMATION: OPD CO AAF
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI
No. 100 January 28, 1943

Situation quiet and unchanged cite MILID 27th to 28th (from Wimsatt) in area of command.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2 NA
INFO: OPD CG AAF

REMARKS
E. O. 11292, Sec. 2(U) and 5(U) or (S)
OUC letter, Sec. 1, 1973
By SLR Date MAR 1, 1974

CM-IN-13613 (29 Jan 43) 0743Z mjc

M. 1.B. JOURNAL NO. 84 JAN 29 1943

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
INCOMING MESSAGE

Priority

From: Greenland
To: War

Number: 80, January 26, 1943

Extensive area covered by Army planes reconnoitering from Omoto on 26th. Mission was follow up of objective reported in ourad 72. Flight took off 1030 GMT proceeding course of 110 degrees for 260 miles and found wreckage of 2 ships same as those sighted yesterday. No sign of life on board or lifeboats observed in vicinity of sinking ships. Proceeded to position of 60 degrees 30 minutes north 38 degrees west. Searched and patrolled area from 60 degrees 05 minutes North 38 degrees 55 minutes West to TC 34 degrees to 60 degrees 55 minutes North 37 degrees 40 minutes West. Changed to TC of 120 degrees to 60 degrees 40 minutes North 36 degrees 30 minutes West. Changed again to TC of 214 degrees and returned to 59 degrees 53 minutes North 37 degrees 38 minutes West. This area forms a large rectangular pattern. Sighted in this pattern 1 barge at approximately 60 degrees North and 39 degrees West 1330 GMT. Convoy was not sighted and no signs of enemy activity. An RAF B-34 aircraft was sighted in pattern and same was challenged and identified.

Wimatt

ACTION: G-2

INFO: OPD, CG AAF, SOS-TAG

CM-IN-12536 (27 Jan 43) 0715Z mjc

M.L.S. JOURNAL NO. 75 JAN 27 1943

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/2/64

COPY No. 26

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

300 Greenland
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: WDGBI
No. 64, January 23, 1943

With all quiet (from Wimsatt) the report for cite MILID 24th to 25th is negative.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2 11/11
INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-12220 (26 Jan 43) 2124Z cen

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11656, Sec. 2.2 and 8.10 or (F)
OSD Letter, May 1, 1972
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

M. 155 JOURNAL NO. 247 JAN 1943

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA Date 4/12/44
WAR DEPARTMENT
CLASSIFIED MESSAGE CENTER

GIB 32
Filed 1627/25

INCOMING MESSAGE

25, 1943
19332

From: Greenland
To: WDGBI
No. 57, January 25, 1943.

Covering dates and places mentioned recent 1444 metal to Pewter estimated 90 percent cite MILID. No enemy movements to report (from Wimsatt) since last message.

No Sig.

NOTE: 1444 is CM-OUT-5511 (1-16-43) G-2.

ACTION: G-2 T

INFORMATION: OPD
CG AAF
SOS-TAG

CM-IN-11999 (26 Jan 43) 1219% e ms

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/44

300 Greenland

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

COPY No. 23
From: Greenland
To: WD GBI

Number: 49, January 22, 1943

Overall picture of operations 21st to 22nd cite MILID (from Wimsatt) all phases and sectors unchanged.

No Sig

FOOTNOTE: Reference to CM-IN-10744 G-2

ACTION: G-2 N/A

INFORMATION: OPD CGA AF

CM-IN-10750 (24 Jan 43) 0047Z new
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: WHGRI

Number: 43, January 21, 1943

Inactivity throughout entire command cite MILID yesterday noon (from Wimmatt) to noon today is based on all information now available.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2 NA
INFORMATION: OPD CGAAF
CM-IN-10744 (24 Jan 43) 0036Z new

REMARKS
E. O. 11512, Sec. 2(a) and 6(d) or (E)
OSD letter, May 1, 1972
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

M. I. S. JOURNAL NO. 17 JAN 24 1943

COPY NO.

SECRET

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
From: Greenland

To: WDGBI

No. 35, January 20, 1943

Unchanged and quiet therefore nothing to report (from Wimsett) 18th to 20th cite MILID concerning events and happenings.

No Sig

ACTION COPY: G-2

INFO. COPIES: OPD

CG AAF

CM-IN-9548 (21 Jan 43) 1501Z cen

DECLASSIFIED

E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4

NLR 101

By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Greenland
To: WD481
No. 9 January 17, 1943

Concerning the situation today Towit on 17th of month (from Wimatt) normal cite Milid and same on date previous thereto.

No Sig

ACTION COPY: G-3 N/A
INFO. COPIES: OPD CG AAF

CH-OUT-8371 (1-18-43) 23865 mcS

DECLASIFIED
E.O. 11628, Sec. 3(3) and 5(3) or (7)
OSD letter, May 4, 1973
By SLR Date MAR 13, 1974

M.I.B. JOURNAL NO. 7 JAN 1943

COPY No.

DECLASIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/3/44

CLASSIFIED
THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Greenland Base Command
To: WDGBI

No. 4, January 16, 1943.

Situation as to enemy activity unchanged this sector (from Wimatt) and other sectors over command cite Milid.

Request unnumbered January 9 prediction Metal to Pewter 75% is the estimate.

No Sig
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: War
No. 124 Jan 14, 1943

Gusged from reports and observations 13th to 14th no enemy movements materialized (from Wimmatt) cite Milid and none is indicated.

No Sig

ACTION: G-2 NA
INFO. COPIES: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-6846 (1/15/43) 1501Z mjc

DECLASSIFIED
K. O. 11055, Sec. 3.3 and 3.4 or (B)
OSD letter, May 5, 1971
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974
M.I.8. JOURNAL NO 181 JAN 15 1943

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4.12.44
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland Base Station
To: WDGBI Wash DC
No 113 Jan 13, 1943

No indication this command twelfth to thirteenth (from Wimsatt) cite MILID of adversary movement.

No Sig

Action Copy: G-2 NA
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-6280 (1-14-43) 1021 Z

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Greenland
To: WDQBI
No. 128, January 12, 1943.

General situation throughout command cite
MILID (from Vimmitt) eleventh to twelfth gives
no indication of enemy activity.

No Sig.

Action Copy: G-2 N/A
Info. Copies: OSD

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11652, Sec. 2(B) and (D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 1, 1973
By SLR
Date: MAR 12 1974

SM-IE-5646 (1/13/43) 19022 ce

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/94

COPY No.

MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

300 Greenland
From: Greenland
To: WDGBS
No. 121 January 11, 1943

Relative to enemy operations this command

tenth to eleventh cite Milid all quiet (from
Wimsatt with nothing to report).

No Sig

ACTION COPY: G-2 NA
INFO COPIES: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-5324 (1-12-43) 1140Z eob

DECLASSIFIED
R. O. 11352, Sec 920 and 1020 or (2)
OSD letter, May 5, 1974
By SLR Date

MAR 13 1974

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland Base Command
To: WDGBI

No: 117 Jan 7, 1943

Operations insofar as opposition concerned has been none cite MILID (from Wimsett) sixth to seventh and there is no indication of enemy movements or demonstrations.

No Sig

Action Copy: G-2 /N/A

Info. Copies: QPD
CG AAF

CM-IM-3979 (1-9-43) 2042Z oms

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11652, Sec. 3(C) and 5(D) or (E)
OSD letter, May 1, 1972
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

27

COPY No.

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/2/94
From Greenland
To: WDXGBI

No. 113, January 4th, 1943.

Concerning the situation today to wit: Milid (from Wimsett) on third of month normal and same date previous thereto.

No Sig

Action Copy: G-2 N/A
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAP

CM-IN-1774 (1-5-43) 0156 E NWS
WM 2 OS 3243

M. & JOURNAL NO. 35 JAN 1943

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Greenland Base Station
To: WDGBI
No. 206 Dec 30, 1942

Activity enemy negative over all sectors cite
MIDED twenty ninth to thirty fifth no movement observed
(from Wimsatt) or indicated.

No Sig

Action Copy: G-27A
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 1/2/44
From: Greenland
To: WDQBI
No. 108, December 29, 1942

Observations throughout command (from Wimsatt) twenty eighth to twenty ninth indicate all quiet cite MILIB with no adversary movements.

No Sig

Action Copy: Q-3 — (1 A)

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/1/1944
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: WDGBI

No. 107 December 28, 1942

Nothing of importance to report concerning command and no enemy activity reported or indicated twenty seventh to twenty eighth cite Milid. Reports disclose while enroute from Pedagoque to Onoto twenty seventh it was overcast to broken ceiling estimated one to two thousand with snowshowers. Tops near eight thousand. Wind northwest station twenty eighth mostly broken-tops five to six thousand. Winds south west.

ACTION COPY: G-2 + Wimsatt
INFO COPIES: OPD, CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11615, Sec. 1(f) and (g) or (h)
OSD letter, May 1, 1972
By SLM Date: MAR 13, 1974
CM-IN-12568 (12-30-42) 02412 eob

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/85
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI

No. 106 December 27, 1942

Gauged from reports and observations (from Wissatt) no enemy movements cite MILID twenty sixth to twenty seventh materialized and none is indicated.

no sig

Action Copy: G-2 NA
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-12015 (12-28-42) 1940 Z

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/94
INCOMING MESSAGE

From: Greenland
To: WDGBI Washington DC
No. 969 Dec 25, 1942

Minus quantity activity cite mflil l from noon twenty four to twenty five enemy negative this command area.

Wilmatt.

* Service on request.

CCWD.

ACTION COPY: G-2 NA
INFO. COPIES: QPD
OG, AAF
CH-IN-11323 (12/26/42) 2115Z oen

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Greenland

To: VDGB1

No. 104, December 24, 1942

Lack of enemy activity twenty third to twenty fourth (from Wimas) cite NILDID this command area warrants report in negative.

No Big

ACTION COPY: O-2 NA

INFO. COPIES: OPD

CG AAF

NH-11370 (12/26/42) 2234E cen

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/42
From: Greenland Base Command
To: WDGBI
No. 861, Dec 23, 1942

Evidenced by inactivity of foe throughout Command cite NILID twenty second to twenty third negative report (from Wamsatt) submitted for said date.

No Sig

ACTION COPY: G-2 NA
INFO COPIES: OPD, CG AAF
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI
No. 858, December 21, 1942

Relative to enemy operations cite Milid this command twentieth to twenty first (from Wimatt) all quiet with nothing to report.

No Sig

Action Copy: G-9/NA
Info. Copies: QPD
OG AAF
CM-IN-9727 (12/22/42) 22322 ce

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44
From: Greenland
To: WDGI
No. 855 December 20, 1942

No indication this command nineteenth to twentieth cite Milid (from Wimsatt) of adversary movements.

No Sig

Action Copy: G-2
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

CONFIDENTIAL

Copy No.

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Greenland
To: WDGI
Number: 863, December 19, 1942

Situation as to enemy (from Wimsatt) none cites MILID unchanged in general seventeenth to eighteenth this sector and all other sectors over area of command.

No Sig

ACTION COPY: G-2, NA
INFO. COPIES: OPD
CQ AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 11662, Sec. N(TS) and 6(D) or 20
QDD letter, May 3, 1973
By SLR Date MAR 3 1974

CM-IN-8527 (12-20-42) 0312Z

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94

COPY No.
From: Greenland
To: WDGS

No 851 December 17, 1942.

General situation throughout command (from Wimatt) December sixteen to seventeen cite MILID gives no indication of enemy activity.

No Sig.

ACTION COPY: G-2
INFO. COPY: OPD CG AAF

MAR

E. O. 11832, Sec. 3.3 and 4(a) or (b)
OSD 1st, May 1, 1972

By SLR Date: MAR 13 1974

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/44

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
INCOMING MESSAGE

From Greenland
To: VLGRI

No. 850, November 17th, 1942.

Activity minus quantity this vicinity December fifteen to sixteen (form Vismatch) cite MILAD no new developments base command sector.

No Sig

ACTION COPY: G-3 NA
INFO. COPY: OPD CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/21/44
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI

No. 837, December 11, 1942

Quiet and unchanged is the situation on December 10 to 11 for cite MILID (from Wimatt) throughout the area of the command.

No Sig
To: WDC II

No. 263, December 9, 1942

Nothing to report December eight to nine cite MILID, (from Wimsatt) because the situation is the same.

No Sig

Action Copy: G-2 /A

Info. Copies: O.PD, CGAAF

CM-IN-4731 (12/11/42) 1841Z bes
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI

No. 830 Dec 8 1942

Throughout area of command cite MILID(from Wimsatt) December seven to December eight all is quiet.

Wimsatt

ACTION COPY: G-2 X4
INFO. COPIES: OPD
CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11652, Sec. 2(dd) and 5(D) or 6
OUSD letter, May 3, 1972

By SLR Data MAR 13, 1974

CM-IN-3606 (12/9/42) 0434Z cen
From: Greenland
To: WTBGLI
No: 826 Dec 7, 1942

Activity is negative cite Milid (from Wimsett)
December six to seven unchanged in the general situation.

No Sig
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI

No. 622, December 6, 1942

Base Command Sector unchanged from Wimatt ( cite MILP December four to December five no activity noted. No Sig

ACTION COPY: G-2 NA
INFO COPIES: OPD, CG AAF

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 11652, Sec. 33 and 34 or 33
Original letter, May 8, 1972
By SLR Date MAR 13 1974

CM-IN-2565 (12-6-42) 1634Z cob

DECLASSEIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/64
From: Greenland
To: WDGMI

No. 818 Dec 4 1942

Minus quantity activity cite Milid December
three TG December four (from Wimatt) enemy negative
this command area.

No sig

Action Copy: G-2
Info. Copies: OPD

CG AAF

E.O. 11292 Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
By SLR

CM-IN-2177 (12-5-42) 1958 Z

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/12/44
From: Greenland
To: WDGBI WashDC

No Sig  December 2, 1942

Score is the same cite MILID. December one to December two. (from Nimsat) score as used means unchanged.

No Sig

Action Copy: G-2 KA
Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF

CM-IN-1081  (12/3/42)  1004Z  ce

E. O. 11842, Sec. 2(D) and 5(D) or (F)
OGD letter, May 3, 1973
By SLR  Date  MAR  13  1974

300 Greenland

DECLASSIFIED
E. O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 4/13/94

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
Various signal stations under this command reported interferences to signal station here. All reports as compiled by station here quoted as follows: during November the following interferences noted and sent this station. WVH reports that from zero five to zero five the following interferences noted: six three four five KC, calls NS one and NS two continuous V and cipher. Station WVH states on six three four five KC signal unreadable from twelve fifty five to thirteen twenty five GMT November nineteenth UFW calling UBU, November nineteenth UHU calling UUO at naught eight four five to naught nine three GMT DRD at zero zero zero zero to zero three hundred November sixteenth GMT station UBU calling CQ and receiving for messages. This is a paraphrase of reports received from these stations. WVH noted on November twenty first on six three four five KC interference from one seven two zero GMT to one seven two two GMT as follows "repetition of V seven three six S break QRU break" sig strength four readability four. Several times the above transmission was repeated. Also from WVH on the twenty second of November interference recorded as follows: TM six three four five KC G one six called JAB at one seven zero zero. Readability and sig strength three. Transmission was concluded at one seven zero two, mags transmitted none. At one six one five MTU called MEJ. There were no messages transmitted and at one six two five transmission ended. Readability and strength of sig four. Readability signal strength four mag transmitted none G one six called L eight zero time one six one zero concluded one six one five, also at one five zero five zero YR called zero UT and mag transmitted readability sig
From: Greenland
To: WDGB 1

No. 802, November 29, 1942

strength same with conclusion of transmission at one five one zero. Between one six one five and one six three zero same frequency HRO calling P one Z, DSI but were unable to record cite JJECO. Item two in reference urad ten eighty from New-
foundland to Iceland accuracy estimated sixty five percent.

Item three ourad seven nine five reported unknown aircraft over BIPED. Commanding Officer there reports all combat units were alerted. No further information as to identity.

Wimsatt

795 is CM-IN-11801 (11/28/42) G-2
1080 is CM-OUT-6694 (11/21/42) G-2

Action Copy: G-2J

Info. Copies: OPD
CG AAF
SOS-TAG

DECLASSIFIED
OSB Letter, 11-28-42

DECLASSIFIED
E.O. 12356, Sec. 3.3 or Sec. 3.4
NLR 101
By RT, NARA, Date 11/28/42

THE MAKING OF AN EXACT COPY OF THIS MESSAGE IS FORBIDDEN
From: Greenland
To: WDBI

No. 789 Nov 24 1942

Quiet and unchanged is the situation from November twenty three to twenty four cite Milid through out the area in the command.

Wimssatt

Action Copy: G-2 NA
Info. Copies: OPD CG AAF

CM-IN-11140 (11/26/42) 1436Z cen
**NAVAL MESSAGE**

**FROM**: SCAPA GREENLAND

**RELEASED BY**: 

**DATE**: 12 NOVEMBER 1942

**TOR CODEROOM**: $850/2345

**DECODED BY**: LEGGET/CRISWELL

**PARAPHRASED BY**: 

**ADDRESS**: CTF 24

**PRIORITY**: RRRRRRRRR

**INFORMATION**: 

**PURCHASE**: 

**ACTION**: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCHO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEXT**

WEEK ENDING 8TH NOVEMBER CREATDET COVERED 1 CONVOY.

MADE 2 UTILITY FLIGHTS FOR ARMY. SEARCHED FOR ARMY TRANSPORT AIRLINES 16 0 0 BOMBERS 2% TRANSPORTS. DEPARTURES: 6 PURSUIT, 13 BOMBERS. NO CREATDET MOVEMENT AT BODEN. 1 B-17 AND 9 PERSONS LOST FROM OROTO IN SEARCH FOR TRANSPORT PLANE. SEARCH BEING CONTINUED. NEGATIVE RESULTS TO DATE.

**MAUNDER**

E. O. 11652, Sec. 2(C) and (D) or (E)

OCT 1751, May 1, 1972

By SIR Date M&R 1 S 1974